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DINNERWARE FORt EVERYBODY
In connection with the October China Sale we are showing the greatest quantity, largest variety and

emphatically the most complete assortmient of imported Dinnerware ever presented at retail in any Cana-

dian store. Even with the additional selling space of the New Basemnent we find it difficuit to display

the stock ini detail, and must con tinually change the patterns to give each particular make the prom-

inence it deserves. The range runs fromn $5 to $500 for complete sets, including han dsomne new designs in

Royal Orown Derby < Bavarian China Theo. Haviland Royal Vienna

Lanterniere's Limoges Limoges Austrian China Handý-painted

Royal Douiton Royal Bayreuth Engish Semi-Porcelain Doulton Plates

We venture the assertion that you have neyer seen and neyer known better bargains than these

igoods of first quality and proven menit.

A $5.5o Set for $3.8o oS P;eces Royal Doulton for $i7.5o q(7 Pieces Semni-Porcelain at $11.50

Specially priced Senul-porcelain Dinnerware. Royal Doulton, ivory biody, conventional English Semi-porcelain Service of 97 pieces,

iii plain prints; choice of three colore: pinik, design; 95-piece composition: full dinner an.1 in oonventional design of festooned blue and

green and blue f 97 pieces. Regular M5.50 tea service; gold edges............ ..... 17.50 gold edges ...................... ...... î.gio
Sae rice ............. .................. 3.80 A $36-00 Set for $26.70 Another Handsomne Set at $zî.5o

Attractive Dinner Ser-vice at $4 0.00 Lanternier's lamous Coronet "Limoge"ý English Semi-poreelain Service of 97 pieces

Handsome Englii Dinner Service, in hea.vy China Dinnerware; in f ull dinner, tea andl in conventional, green festoons and gold

bine band, with goid edge; centre decoration breakiast sets of 102 pieces. Regular $36.O0.l edges ............................ 11......... .50

of clusters of pink roses ............ 40.00ý Sale price ... ... ........ .... ......... 26.7A0!2.0Se o $6o

Royal Doulton Set at $20.00 A $2o.oo Set for $ 14.75S Royal Bayreuth, 2piecobntn

Royal Doulton Semni-porcelaiu Dinner Sets Austrian China, "bridai rose" pattern, fuill beuiul)la .ht chinaec boy, witon

of 95-piece composition, fuil dinner and tea, dinner sets, 102 piec.es. Regniar value criîsted goid edges in Greek; regular pat-

service ; ivory linished body, floral festoons. $ 22.51 specil at $16.90,ad8 pes, r- tern. Re-gular $125.001. Sale price.... 76.00

....... ....... >. ..... ....... 20.00) gulair value $19.6o. sale pr'i.e 75 A Semni-Porcelain Set for $17.50
Semli-Porcelain Set at $11.00 A $1 7.50 Set for $io.95 Enigiish Semi-porcelain Dinrierware ;inu elab-

Engiish Semni-porcelair Service in 97 pieces; Engiish Semni-porcelaiii Diuuerware, in orate decoration, produoing Crown Derby

decoration conventional, ini neutral color ... Crowu Derby effects, gold edges and iteffets ; fuil dinner and tea service ... 17.50
.... 11.00 lhaudies; regular 115-piece composition. Le- A aiadStfr$5o

Surprising Value at $10.oo guA valuiee seto7.415 eig. Sale prie . 1.9 Theodore Havilauid's fauuous Cina, in din-

English Semi-porcelain Service of 91 lAr 98pic set50 oal sanie desig..... 7ol r5gu- . tea and breakfast sets of 102 pieces.

pieces: decorated in combination of conven- lai t$251 ae~ie.....'~ The namne 11avilaud is a guarantee of the

tional clusters ; the whoie ini soft sage green A $x 25.00 Set for $.5o.oo qnaiity of the china, and the decoration is

coloring..... . ............. ........... 19.00ý Jland-painted Dinner Set of 102 pieces ; full conventional, in brown and green, with an-

ix T Pieces Semi-Porcelain for $35.00 dinner, tea and breakfast, sets ; antique gold tique gold handies and bands. Spec-iai
ý1O ,~ra,, and bands. ReLiular prie price ....................... 5,r.0 0
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PUBLISHER'S TALK

E VIDENCE is accumulating that the women of Canada are
reading te"'Canadiari Courier" fairly closely. One lady

tells us that she reads this journal more regularly than any other

periodical or newspaper. And she gave her reason. "I arn a busy

woman, with considerabie housekeeping and many outside duties.

I cannot frnd the time to read the daily newspapers. They con-

tain too much that is unimportant. 1 read the 'Courier' thoroughly

and it gives me a general review of the larger events, ail over

Canada."
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PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WIN£

q The rare delîcacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wi ne, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

(X When ordering insist
on having.
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"4INVALID"' PORT
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a. In. Howard, Toronto
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.Mon' s Sty.l,s.h Fur Lin''ed. Coats
You'll better appreciate the: values we off er you in these fur lined coats laf ter you

have worn one for a couple of winters. You'l be surprised at the great amount

of wear and how well they keep their dressy appearance.ý They are well tailored-

every stitch and seam is made, to wear as long as the cloth or f ur. Indeed these

garments give the satisfaction that EATON manufacture is noted for..

STYLISH COATS
This cut shows the style, fit and general
appearance of ail coats on this page, they
have the broad shoulder effect and the
body and skirt are full and loose without
being " baggy. " They have style, backed
up by expert workmanship, the best tr;m-
mings are used, ail buttons are double
stayed, and the fronts reinforced with
canvas, the linings fit the sheils, lying
smooth, and the collars fit perfectly, ail
coats are 50 inches long, sizes 38 to 50

>chest measurement.

oolor, prime full furred, ftnely matched pelts, extra Inc e B f 2-804. Natural *i.* Unktg, fine selected skins, well

cooce Otter collar, flne clark color, ulieli of fine inaljhed, black beaver shefl, choio. clark Otter
blak bave, a on, 5 Inheslon 95C)collar. a ig ht weight and4 handsome

ascul, 5..i..he lon.......... 50 , Long cOnt, 50 inchee long...............150
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
TT is probably a mere coincîdenCe af travel that the two peers of

jthe realm, Lords Mimner and Northcliffe, have been in Canada

during a general electian, and that on the day of election bath

were in the. capital city of Ontario. There will perliaps be a few

unsuspiciaus scribes wha will not see in this any political significance.

Bath these noblemen have been saying things out loud; bath have
decisive opinions as to

Canadian nationality and
bath seem ta be men of
strong convictions; but
neither has intimated
wliether the Halifax plat-
forma or Laurierism is bet-
ter for Canada.

The public seems ta
jKnow more about Lord
Northcliffe, who i spite
of his titie hias always
been a man of the public.
Lord Milrer though quite
as public a man bias neyer
catered ta the populace so
cleverly as the only and
o ri g inal1 Harmsworth,'
whose newspapers and
other publications num-
ber more than a score in
the United Kingdom; who
owns vast forests of pulp-
wood)c in Newfounidland

r 319t, 1908.
NO. ZZ

inta professional life. lu his business methods lie is said ta have na
regard for personalities or for lis own relations; expects every mani

ta prove lis worth by carrying out the Harmsworth gospel. In lis

public utterances in Canada he has exhibited profound shrewdness

and common sense. He had nothing ta say about ideals of national

if e. Assum'ing that the main thing in a new country is trade, he

talked of trade. For the Canada af the next fifty years he hias great

respect. He struck no wail of lament over the need for mare poetry

and art galleries and nationa2l music; but lie spoke eloquently of

investments, of population, af organisation and af capital. And when

lie had flnislied there was no man to say he lad inspired a single

sentiment -beyond the confines of the blue-books.

IOMEWHAT different that ather journalist, Lord Milner, who las

~~al ready spoken several ti-mes in Canada and who lias succeede-d
in arausing much entliusiasm nat merely for the trade that

fallows the flag but for the flag that floats aver an Empire. He spake

nat as a journalist or a tradesman, but as a statesman; as one wlo in

variaus parts af the Empire hias seen the rise and fail of peoples, the

upbuiilding ai great colonies and the growth ai great political ideas,

Hie spoke of political architects; recalisinig that in Canada tlere are a

few of thiese builders as well as in England. He dwelt upon the vast

extent of the country w'hich ta him, even without the Maritime

Provinces whiichi lie liad nat seen, semied-like four countries in one.

WVhlle hie alluded ta trade and ta war hie laid great stress on develop-
ment of national cliaracter. To himi it was profoundly significant that

Halifax is nearer Liverpool thanl to Vancouver and Victoria. The

romance of histary and af geography in Canada-he saw it; and

though he said nothing about Lord Stratîcana, wlo was freely alluded

ta ýby Lard Northcliff e as one of the builders and organisers of Canada,

lie saw in the imagination the vast country which for so many years

that great man administered under the autharity of a great trading
organisation.

Sa far as the eloquence of personality is conicerned, Lord Milner

will be rememnbered in Canada wý,heni Lord Nortîicliffe will be for-

gotten. Millions ai Canadians may yet read the Harmnswý,orthi publi-

cations; but w-heni millions oi these are dead and the papers are ta

be found on every news-stand iromn Halifax ta Victoria, the man

Harmsorthwill be remnembered as a great organiser whose chief

idea ai empire was a huge business organisation and whose gospel

was trade and success. But the former UTnder-Secretary for Finance

in E,'gypt, and the Governar of the Cape af Good H-ope and af the

Transvaal and the Orange River Colany, and Commîssioner for-South

Africa durinig the period when a great war and g-reat political ideas

were i the public imnagînation-he will be remiembered as one wlio

hiad bigg-er tlhoughits ai empire thani as a miaker oi trade.

T 'HE lon. _Mr. Brodeur hias the distinction ai being the only miemi-
Aber of the Laurier administration and the only Liberal candidate

to be eleeted by acclamation i the g-eneral election oi 1908.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, pu'blisher of the Toronto Waorkl and former

memiber for South York, was the oui>' Conservative securing the samie

honour. MýIr, Maclean was nat if the Ili-me-light recently and hence his

1% 00 zz
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TORONTO, THE PHARISEE

TF ORONTO is 'calied the good, but it is reaily as wicked as any

Sother city in Canada, advantages considered. It is also futiny.

For example, instead of suppressing the evil plays and the filthy-

tongued players who corne across the lime to -play in its so-called

theatres, it suppresses the posters and thinks it is wonderful! The

stage may bc as wicked, as indecent, and as suggestive as a "modern"

novel, but the posters on the fences must not be naug'hty.

The other day, the police made a raid on a number of places

where bets are made on horse-races-hald-book-makers or some such

titie distinguishes these offenders against the iaw. The raid was

beautifuily spectacular, though the man most concerned in the whole

business was passed over, notwithstanding lie is as weil known as the

Chief of Police hirnseIf. To make the whoie proceeding more ridiculous,

the daily newspapers go on publishing the resuits of the horse-races,

though these are of no interest to amy one uniess he makes a practice

of betting. It was a bluff, pure and simple. The raid occurred about

three weeks ago, and. to-day the business is pursued as opemly as ever

and in much the saine premises.
Toronto really has a difficult task on hand. It is trying to ýbe as

c osmopolitan as New York and at the same time preserve its reputa-
--.~ ;-- , --s -nI rnnî11 tnn As a resuit. there is a tinge of

for eight long years before the British periodical rate to Canada was
eut from eight cents a pound to two cents'a pound. And even when
the rate was eut, Canada had to agree to pay *the cost of bringing thîs
mail from Liverpool to Queýbec. He must also know that lis patron,
Sir George Newnies, sold Canada to the United States so far as the
Strand Magazine is concerned, and Mr. C. Arthur Pearson did the
saine with his magazine. He mnust know that, even with the cheaper
rate n.ow in force, the British editions of these publications do flot
corne in here because their publishers are under agreement flot to seil
in this market. We can secure only the United States editions which
have the ýbest British articles and ail the British advertisemfents
eliminated.

If Great Britain is not better known in thîs market, t he biame lies
at the door of Mr. Alfred Harmsworth (Lord N'orthciiffe), Mr. C.
Arthur Pearson and Sir George Newnes, the three iargest publishers
of London City. They stood by and saw this mwarket feci with United
States weekiies and monthiies and raised not a hanid to help us. Wheni
Canada was flghting its battie with the British Post Office officiais
for a fair rate, nobody heard of Lord Northcliffe lending us the
assistance which the putilisher of a score of periodicals and several
newspapers might have rend ered. Like Mr. Pearson and Sir George
Newnes, he is a Latter-Day Imperialist.

I{owever, Canada is not disposed to hold any grudge in the

matter. We are glad of their conversion. We are~ pleased to welcome
the Over-Seas Edition of the Daily, Mail and the other Harmnsworth

Great
s and
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reform movement that has wiped horse-racing out of various other

climes has in Canada fallen upon barren soil.

When Governor Hughes of New York State forced his anti-

gambling legislation through the legislature he struck a blow at the

very heart of the horse-racing game. For it was on the big tracks

around New York that the millionaire ownërs and breeders*did their

racing. And that anti-gambling legislation has proved beyond a

doubt that without betting privileges horse-racing cannot live, for the

race meets in New York are simply hanging on in the hope that

Governor Hughes may be defeated in the coming election and that

with him will go those terrible laws that have chased the bookmakers

off the race tracks.
The re-election of Governor Hughes means that every race

track in New York State will close its gates and it is generally

conceded that he will be elected, for he seems to have a Rooseveltian

hold on the affections of the common people. And all this is bound

to have its effect on horse-racing in Canada.

Its first effect bas been for good. Eliminating racing in New

York State has sent more and better horses to the smaller circuits,

and this summer's racing at the Canadian tracks has been the best in

their history. But already the after-effects are begrnmng to be felt.

"Outlaw" meetings are being held on the small tracks. And in horse-

racing, outlaw meetings speedily become a synonym for all that is

worst in a sport that needs all that is best in it to counterbalance the

gambling that it must necessarily carry in its train.

With some of the New York tracks still running the pressure of

too much racing material is being felt. It will be felt much more

indeed if all the big tracks are forced to close their gates, and it will

not be long till some.sort of new racing legislation will be needed in

Canada to keep it from becoming the dumping ground for all that

refuse that seems to gather about the skirts of the sport of princes.

This legislation will probably take the form of a tax on race meets

and a limit to the number of days a meet may run, and it may be

expected that the tax will be big enough to hurt the little tracks but

small enough not to hurt the big ones. Canadian legislative bodies

have always dealt so kindly with horse-racing and horsemen that the

latter are allowed usually to dictate the laws gov.erning the sport.

And why not? . Horse-racing is apparently a British institution and

wNho should legislate better for its welfare than those actively engaged

in carrying it on?

THE FEMININE VOTE

S IR JAMES WHITNÉY is not a timid man but, if he lived in

England, he might hesitate before declaring that he is not in

favour of woman suffrage. The cloud which originally seemed no

larger than a woman's hand has spread until it overshadows the

Asquith Government with ominous gloom. It is human to dread

making oneself ridiculous. When thousands of women have cast

aside this fear of looking absurd and are willing to endure prison garb

COU" RI ER

been an election in which woman has not had an influence and no one

knows this better than the Canadian politician. So far, however, the

women of this Dominion seem willing to let their husbands and

brothers look after the troublesome business of voting.

1904 AND 1908

L IKE the general election of 1904, the general election of 1908 is

now a matter of history. In 1904, there were 214 constituencies

of which the Liberals secured 139 and the Conservatives 75.

While the Government had 65 per cent. of the members, it had

scarcely 53 per cent. of the votes. The figures for that election are

as follows: Votes polled, Conservatives 488,199; Liberals 536,280;

members elected, Conservatives 75, Liberals 139.
In Nova Scotia with only 54 2-3 per cent. of the vote, the Liberals

elected all the members. In Manitoba, the Conservatives had a

majority of the votes, but only secured three of the ten seats. In

Quebec, the Liberals secured 56Y2 per cent. of the vote and 83 per

cent. of the representation.
Looking at these figures an impartial observer would have pre-

dicted Sir Wilfrid Laurier's defeat on Monday last. It was only

necessary, theoretically speaking, to turn over six per cent. of the

voters from one side to the other, and from the general talk and

general feeling this should not be a difficult task. True, the conditions

were somewhat different. In 1904, the Territories had ten members,

while in the present contest there are seventeen constituencies, ten in

Saskatchewan and seven in Alberta. This increase from 214 to 221

was in favour of the Liberals, because both of the new provinces have

Liberal governments in power and new voters in new communities

are likely to vote with the powers-thatbe. To offset this Liberal

advantage, the Conservatives have a stronger position in British

Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario and New Brunswick, where Conserva-

tive administrations are firmly entrenched in local affairs. Assuming

that the one advantage offsets the other, the theoretical observer

would still say that the Liberals were likely to be defeated.
There can be little doubt that the Liberal Administration was

more open to criticism in 1908 than in 1904. Twelve years in the

lime-light as spenders of public money and mainsprings of public

administration were sure to leave a number of weak spots exposed.

On the other-hand, the Conservatives had a more experienced leader;

Mr. Borden in 1908 was much stronger than Mr. Borden in 1904.

Moreover, the Conservative party behind hini was better organised

and more enthusiastic. There was one great weakness-the Conserva-

tives attacked Sir Wilfrid Laurier for retaining in his administration

men who had lost the confidence of the public by doubtful conduct,
and at the same time, the Conservatives allowed Hon. George E.

Foster to retain a prominent place in the Opposition ranks.

The natural result followed. The prophets were divided. In

the "Canadian Courier" for October 3rd were four prophecies, two

which gave the Liiberals a majority and two the Conservatives a

majority. In other independent journals, the opinion was given that

the Liberals would be returned with a reduced majority. On the

Liberal side, Le Canada of Montreal prophesied a majorîty of 50 and

the Herald of Montreal a majority of 44. On the Conservative side,
Mr. George Taylor, the whip of the last House, prophesied a majority

of 40 for the Conservatives and the Toronto News and other leading

journals expressed a similar opinion. Those who make wagers on

such events followed the Liberal rather than the Conservative esti-
mates and bets of 3 to 1 and 5 to 1 on a Liberal victory were quite

common.
The men who made the wagers were right. The personality of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the excellent organisation which the Liberal

party had created, were too great an influence to be overcome, and the

Government goes back to power with nearly as large a majority as

before. The expected "land-slide" in favour of the Conservatives,
in Ontario and New Brunswick, did not occur, although Manitoba,
Rritish Columbia and Nova Scotia increased their Conservative
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rTHE Amnerican campaigu as been almost as devoid of issues as
jwas our own. In such communities as we have in Canada and

the United States, it is not easy for national parties to find
issues. Mhe questions that divide us are largely marked off geograhi-
cally; and a national party covers alI our varieties of geography.
There is, for example, a coloured issue in the Southern States which
finds littie symipathy in the North; but the national parties cannot deal
with it very vigorously, for vhey must strive to ýplease both the North
an-d the South. We might get up quite a tariff issue in Canada,
between the West and the East, but neither national party would
surrender either the East or the West to its opponients by taking up
definitely the policy of either as against the other. lui Britain w-here
they are stratafied into classes, they grow issues naturally. There
one party is the champion of the aristo,çracy and the other the spokes-
man of the common people. But the dead level democracies of this

continent are apt to agree pretty weIl on what they want, and then
both Darties compete with each to see which can supply it in the

NTLY the Amerîcan campaign has been-like our
of personalities. Bryan was the platform of the

'ty; and Taft, shadowed somnewhat 'by Roosevelt, of
It is even betting whether Roosevelt has done Taf t

'Xood. The doubt as to whether Taf t might not con-
veltian policies has kept Wall Street from contributing
-r«Ad(4i 111-vp llilia11v made the Retnublican campiaizn a

it is too 'perilous a business, to permit men who serve self instead of
the nation to sit in "the seats of the mighty." We have -lots of lee-
way here. We ýcan allow our ship of state to be badly steered and yet
avoid the rocks. But Britain, with watchful Europe at hand and an
Empire to, tow, cannot risk any deviations from the chantiel.

C ANADA has little direct interest in the victory of either party in
the United States, except as we may think that this -or that Party

wilI -be the best for our neighbours. No serious, group of American
public men now dream of wooing or coercing Canada into leavi 'ng the
British Empire. They realise that our destiny is fixed. We are
building up an independent community on the northern half of the
continent which will, remain British as long as there is a British
Empire with which to ally ourselves. Both Amnerican parties are
pledged to tariff revision; and it is altogether likely t'bat either of themn
wvill be compelled by such of their own people as want to trade with-
us to give uip the foolish 'Dingley an tagonism to Canadianl products
and pave the way to a more sensible and amicable comrmercial arrange-
ment. It is doubtful whether the Democrats would go any farther in

this direction than the Republicans if the latter feel their indebtedness
to La Follette and the West-, though the interests affected would
probably have a more potent hold on Repttblican councils. On the
whole, Canada can afford to be an impartial spectator, hoping only that
the "best man may win"-that is, the man who will do most for the.
prosperity of the whole Amnerican people.

How D'you Do ?

T- HIS convenitional greeting varies the world over from the gruif
S"How do" to an elaborate compliment. "How are you ?" is

to-day the same in Italy and England. In French the phrase
when literally translated means "I{ow do you carry yourself?" ; in
Spanish, "Hov, are you getting along?"; and in Dutch, "How are you
travelling?" In aIl there is the hint of progress to be miade.

The Swiss is solicitous of health. "IIow might you bc ?" he asks.
"Are you iiearty ?" The laconic Russian says, "Be well.'"

Savapes are alsýo brief in salutation: "That vou?'-"Awake at
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THE VICTrORIOUS CANADIAN TEAM AT TillE GYMNASTIC COMPETrITIONS IN ROME.

Upper Row-Charles Marchildon; Albert Duckett; Maurice Scott; Benjamin de Montigny; Hilarion Leroux; George O'Grady; Guillaume Bruneau7; tlzear Galarneau

Lower Row-Georges Fanielart; Sergt.-Major H. T. Scott, Commandant; Rev. P. E. Laurin, Chapain; jules Tremblay, Officiai Reporter; Jean de Montigny.

THIE CANADIAN GYMNASTS IN ROME
ëBy FRED PELLETIER

THF, French-Canadîan gymnasts who repre-sented the Dominion and more especialiy
the "Societe Nationale de Gymnastique" in
the competitions at Rome before the Pope

returned to Montreai on October twenty-first,

and the reception g'iven to them. was one of the

most memorable events ever witnessed, in the

metropolis of Canada.
Fifty thonu'sand people were massed in the Place

Viger Station and the Drill Shed, and lined the

streets through which îthe procession marched on

the way to the mîiitary headquarters, where the

Honourable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries

welcomed them ini the nlame of Canada, after the

acting Mayor, Alderman Leclaire, had, willed to

them the best wishes and congratulations of the city.ý

The entire proceedings were mnarked with an
uimiistakable tinge of patriotic pride, for the victory
thus ceiebrated was by rio means a small one. These
young mien had started for the~ capital of Itaiy and
of the Cathoiic world, more in a spirit of adventilre
and for a lesson's sake as it were than with the
remnotest idea of ever winninig a single prize, and
they have orne back to their country, their friends
and relations with the First International Prize and
six individual prizes.

The squad numhered. ten gymnasts, a comn-
mandant-instructor, a chaplain and an officiai.

reporter delegated by La Presse. They started on
the evening of Septemfber 3rd iast and on their
arrivai in Rome were lodged lu barracks pending
the commencement of the competitions, on the 26th

of the same month, under the presidency of Count

Mario di Carpegna, colonel of the Noble Guards
and president of the Italian Catholic Sportive Feder-

ation. The jury vas composed of Cousit di Car-
pegna; Commandant Bauniann, Italy; Professor
Pastorini, Belgiuim; Mr. Rousselet, France; Mr. E.
Smyth, Ireland; and Mr. Jules Trembiay, Canada.
The following nations were represented: Beliuni,
15 societies, i50 gynlnasts; Canada, i society, i0
gynasts; France, i5 societies, i8o gymnasts; Ire-

land. 2 societies, 2o gymnasts; I-taly, 225 societies,
2,800 gyflirasts; totals, 258 societies, comiprising
3J180 gynlnasts. The comopetitions were held at the
Vatican lu the Corte di Belvedere, in 'the presence
of His Holiness Pins X., after a brief inspection in
the Corte di San Damnaso. The Pope was accom-
panied by Cardinal Merry del Val, Papal Secretary
of State, Cardinal de Lai, patriarch of Venice, Mgr.
B3isleti, mnajor-doito, Mgr. Sapieka, Coit di
Carpegna, Coiit Calicincchi, etc.

the first called to perform its exercises, then came
the squad of the Catholic Young Men's Society of
Dublin; third, the Canadian squad of gymnasts; and
fouath, the squad of Ghent, Belgium. Then follow-
ed the other societies. The Italian societies'had
competed among, themselves, the Society Virtus of
Rome being the winner of the national prize;, ail
the other countries were entered iu an international
contest.

The drill and exercises of the French-Canadian
squad were especially applauded by Hts Holiness
who remarked that rarely had such a squad of fine-'
looking and robust young men been seen.

After its deliberations, the international jury
gave the following decision: 0f a possible Of 300
points, Canada had 285, Ireland 272, Belgium 261,
and. France 258.'90. Thus Canada won the inter-
national prize, which is not sýo bad for young men
who thought they were going only to receive a lesson
iu gymnastics from the squads of other countries.

The Pope has shown his admiration for our

Yung2gyrna ts ini a private audience which he gave
the nduring which he distributed among them
two boxes of fine Havana ciggrs. everywhere they
were received with the greatest enthusiasm and
favour and the Italians were especially loud lu their
praise of the fine training exhihited by our youngl

friends. Tt wiii be for themi an everlasting- rememin
brance and for uis another proof of the truthi of the
Latin saying: Labor improbus ominia vincit.

CO U RI ER
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Anglo-Saxofl Amity

T H1E chiefguest a t
a, banquet

given t h is
month at Bos-
ton by the cam-
bined British
and Canadian
socicties ai that
city was Am-
bassador Bryce.
In his address,
Mr. Bryce re-
f errcd particu-
larly ta the
pleasant rela-
lions betwcen
Great Britain
and Canada and
bctween th e
French and
English - spealc-
ing elenients of
'the Canadian

Mr. Asa R. Minard. population, and
also ta the uni-

versal desire for peace which pervades bath Canada
and the United States.

Some extracts f ram the address ai the presiding
afficer, Mr. Asa R. Minard, will give an idea ai the
spirit ai the occasion:

"Your Exccllency, Ladies and Gentlemen: à is
with a deep sense ai appreciatian ai the hanour con-
ferred an me as president ai the Canadian Club and'
with an unusual degree ai pîcasure that 1 greet you
and welcomce you here this evening, nat alonc on be-
hall of the Canadian Club but on bchali ai ail the
British sacieties oi this city. It may intercst yau, sir,
ta knaw that this is anc ui the f ew 'times in the history
ai this City that the British-bora citizens have united
in a celebration ai any kind. On behali ai the
Canadian Club I thank then for their enthiusiastic
ca-operation in daipg honour ta our distinguishcd
guest. 1 hope that this gathering may result in
ceinenting tagether in marc friendly bonds the
variaus Blritish sacieties ai this city and that once

example ai British diplomaicy and colonising
power....

"The loyalty ai Canada ta the Empire is beyond
question. Some years ago there, was a movement
an the part ai same honcst but ill-advised men who
were anxious anly for the marc rapid developmcnt
ai thc country looking taward unrestricted trade
reciprocity with the United States or even annexa-
tion. It was but the flceting iancy ai a few, and
was soon lost sight oi. Since then Canada has
demonstrated her position by the cxtending ai a
systemi ai preicrential trade ta tngland and by
the scnding of hier bcst blood to serve in the support
of British arms in South Airica....

"'That Canadians are fully satisflcd with their
lot would be more than anc could cxpcct. There is
a feeling in the mind ai many that some day there'
shaîl be a permanent council faund for the Empire,
comprised ai representatives fromi cvery section
ai it, whose duity it shaîl be ta legislatc on all aiffairs
concerning the Empire as a whole. That this is
not impassible is demanstrated by the recent Colo-
nial Canferences, which bid fair to bc continued.

"It is truc that many ai us have transferred aur
allegiance ta another flag and another country, that
we here flnd the opportunities for which wc sought.
Many ai our number have prcssed ta the forciront
of the educatianal, political and commetcial world.
They are iound in positions ai influence through-
out this land. They are shaping the thouglit ai
the camning generatian ai men. They are 'having
a large part in the selection ai the men who shal
make the laws ai the land. They arc exerting their
influence in the making of tariff schcdules, in the
control and the impravement ai aur banking system,
and they have a l arge part in the emplayment ai
labour. In Massachusetts alone within recent years,
ncarly all the important offices irom the Governor's
dawn have been filled at times with men of British
birth. Nced 1 remind you, sir, that there are
300,000 Canadians or mare than 400,000 ai British
birth in Massachuse~tts alone, and about 700,000 in
New England. Trhese mcn are largely citizens;
men who give way ta none in their devotion ta the
land of their adoption. In the Civil and Spanish
Wars they demoastrated their willingness ta fight
for it. They are law-abiding and law-making. They
build prisons and almshouscs, but do nat fill thcm.
They honaur and respect their ncw flag and would
devote themsclves ta its honour. But, sir, is it not

sentcdSfrst hand ihe truc sentiment of the Dominion.
This quiet working of the leaven in the great mass
of aur citizcnship bids fair to do away with any
bitterncss of feeling which may have existed at
any time. What is bcing donc by Canadian Clubs
is also bcing done by other British societies. The
day is at hand when the two great Anglo-Saxon
nations, the British Empire and the great Republie
ai the United States, shall guarantce the peace andý
prasperity of the world.

"On behaîf ai this people ai whom I spcak, who
are doing their part in the strcngthening af friendly
relations betwcen your country and this, 1 greet
yau and thank yenu for yaur kindncss in caming
here.

"We 'than-k you, gentlemen of the nation, state
and city, for your co-operation in honouring aur
guest. It gives me more pleasure when I greet you
believing that yýou have the samie iriendly feeling
toward the British. Empire that wc passcss. You
realise as we do that the day for misunderstandinz
bas passed and that hereafter these two nations
sjhauld work tagether for the general goad of
civilisation."

The Hunting Season
N XTwcek, the amateur hunters af Ontario
NEand Qucbec will be vcry busy. The open

scason in Ontario for red deer, moose, rein-
deer and caribou lasts fifteen days f rom Novemnber
Ist, in the district south of Sudbury. North ai,
that, the scason is from October 16th ta November
I5th. Only -twa red deer, and onily- anc moose,
reindeer or caribou may bc taken in anc scason by
anc persan. No animal under the age of anc ycar
may be killcd. Partridgc and grau> arc protectcd
by a close season which lasts for twelve months
from September i5th of the present year. Licenses
tao residents ai the province cast twa dallars for
deer and five dollars far moose. Non-resîdents ai
Ontaria must pay fil ty dollars.

The new lines ai the C. P. R. and C. N. R., iromn
Toronto to Sudbury, have opcnced up much new
hunting tcrritory. A vast district ai wclI-watered,
well-timbered land is now easily accessible by train,
where iormierly it could be rcachcd only by long
journeys by canoe or waggon-trail. Both railways
have made special arrangements for the accommo-
dation of the hutnters who will go in there this year
and have spared no pains ta provide the nccessary
local facilities for camps.

In Quebec also, the railways are pushing farther

1JJ4y, nCI Vcý LU UjjcII up a guuu 11uuý,ri borders on ecd side ai the boundary
Ontario and Qucbec. Away east in

Qucbec and Lake St. John is still the
,y for the hunter.
e west, the duck season is ncarly over,
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Murray Bay-The English Summer Residents Arriving at and'Leaving the Anglican Church.

THE QUIET SABBATH IN FRENCH CANADA
By FRANK CARREL

LT is Sunday night and theparleur of tht Manoir
Richelieu is brillhantly il-
luminated with hundreds of
electric lamps, while tht
guests in evening dress are
exhibiting somne gowns
which would set Paris and

London talking. Tht or-
chestra is discoursing a*
select programme of music.

Ahl inside tht hotel is gay and festive, foi it is the
height of tht season at this beautiful Canadian
wattrillg place.

SWe 'have just returned fromn a visit to tht

salmnon pool, of tht Hon. E. B. Garneau and Mr.

Felix Turcotte, which is, pîcturesqutly situattd about

eight miles up tht Murray River, among a pretty

group of mountain ptaks belonging to tht Lauireni-
tian range. We are quietly dîscussillg tht many

sights we had seen during the drive through this

part of French Canada, and contrastiflg tht simple

if e of tht French-Canadia1 farmer withl that of

the city social set sojourning at the staside. We

rtcald that as we drove through tht villages of

Point-au-Pic and Murray Bay, and then along tht

west side of tht Murray River, tht pictures of

domnesticity among tht rural residents weet ail the

same. Tht Sabbath was being striotly observed-
"the seventh day thon shaît do' no0 manner of
labour." The only horses which *were engaged in

any toil, were ýthose employed by tht summer and
foreign visitors. In front of each house sat

Le pere, et la mnere,
Et la belle soeur,
Et le beau frere,

as tht French ýhumorously sing. The whohe famnily,

and that probably means any number f rom ten to

twenty, are attirtd in their best clothes, sitting

peacefully and respectfully on the veraidail, if there

French-Canadiafl farmer, bas a keen knowledge that

it is 'Sunday, and rests more quietly than usuai on

tht grass plot in front of tht house. We were face

to face with that glorious simple life of French
Canada.

.Tht interiors of the bouses were as spick and

span as those houses generally are, tht floors bear-

ing a similar appearance to tht tables, which have

a swttt odour, as well as appearance of cleanliness.
We recalled that in tht home of tht guardian of tht

salmon pool, which was flot unlîke tht other houses
we had passed on tht way up, everything was in

beautiful order, including tht kitchen; and yet, tht

ont housekeeper was the hard-working1 wife, the

mother of eleven children, ail of whom were.living

A fanions Salmion Pool near Murray Bay.

and most of whomn were to bc seen playing around
tht house at tht time of our visit. Tht second boy

was our first driver on tht way up, but tht poor
little f ellow, only about fourteen years of age, was
suffering from a pain in bis side, and f rom bis
fiushed and feverish face, we thouglit it best to
leave him with a relative in tht village, with
instructions to put him to bed and stnd for a doctor.
It was afterwards learned that this boy's heart was
affeoted, no0 doubt due to overwork, as tht French-
Canadian boys are ail amtbitious workers, and there

- nn iArnneq amonLy them. Tht eider brother, a

previous six nionths. Thus the two eldest boys of
the family were almost incapacitated frorn assisting

their parents, and stili the happy dispositions of the

mother and father of that household were certainly

striking and illuminative. There were no brnes of

care and worry on the faces of those two old people,

nor any apparent nervous or irritable temperament
to indicate ugly traits of character. All seemned the

acme of contentment in that modest home, and the

proverbial hospitality was no less visible than it

would be in mnost of the houses we had passed, if

we had deigned to stop ani make a visit, even
though perfect strangers.

After partaking of a frugal evening meal, con-

sisting of steak, eggs, preserves and cream, we

enj oyed a beautiful drive back to, the hotel, and we

saw the same peaceful scenes of contented famiîes,
grouped inside the bouses, in the same good order

and respect that we had witnessed in the afternoon.

Smoking the pipe was the only desecration on tht

part of the men, but the tobacco was of home

production, being grown on the f arm and conse-

quently free from the pernicious and harmful mix-
tures consumed in the cities.

There was, howtver, one very impressive and

sad sight witnessed in tht afternoon, while driving

up to tht salmon pool. At one of tht houses passed

on tht way, hung a white crape on the door, to

signify tht visit of the angel of death to. a happy

home, and that the departed one was of very tender
age. Turninig into tht avenue leading up to tht

house, was a moving two-seated buckboard, and

sitting in front a man driving the horst, while in

tht rear seat was a littît girl about sixý years of age
holding on hter knees a baby coffin. This was for
tht little body in tht house awaiting interment. We

txpresstd surprise at this picture, but our driver
said, "Oh, that is nothing, round here.' Whtn there
is a death, our people know what has to be dont,
must bt done, ami they go about it in a very

natural way." 1In other words, he meant to say that
there is no0 pompous ceremoniy when tht hand of

death knocks at the door of a Frtnch-Canadiatl
home.

The life of the simple French.-Canadian farmer

is indeed worthy of tht highest praise, and in that

life there is nothing more pleasing to tht visitor
f rom the large city than tht resptctful and decorous
attitude of these men ami their famnilies on tht
Sabbath day.
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Have We Great Men?CANA DIANS have had the idea that to be
great a man must be born in some other
country than Canada. We are only passing'
out of the adolescent stage and coming into

the realisation that we have natîve-born sons who

are just as great in their sphere as the men in simi-
lar spheres in other countries. Lord Northcliffe, in

his address to the Canadian Club in Toronto last
week, observed that Canadian financiers were comn-
ing to be known in Great Britain as enterprîsîng
and -clever men who must be reckoned with. The
building of the Canadian Pacific, the managemhent
of the larger banks,, the financing of municipalities,
provinces and the Dominion, the excursions into
Mexico and South America-7these had brought the
naines of Canadian financiers before the world in
a new way. He also referre4 to, the growing repu-
tation of the Canadian manufacturers.

Since Canada began te give university presidents

te the United States and university professors to
Oxford, it bas corne to look as if education in

Canada was on as high a plane as elsewhere. Her
artîs-ts, scuiptors, novelists and poets have also added
te the stir. Her statesmen, like Sir Charles Tupper,

Sir John Thompson, Sir Wilfrid. Laurier
and Lord Strathcona, have been deepen- r
ing the new impression. At inter- C
national congresses, -religions, scientific,
goverumental or social, hier representa-
tive citizens have been taking a foremost A VO
part.

The mest fatal mistake that this
country coul make would be to, refuse
to recognise the greatness of its fore-
miost citizens . It would be fatal as re-
gards our reputation abroad, since our
own estimate of ourselves must neces-
sarily affect the estimate by other na-
tions. It would be fatal also because of
the discouraging effect it would have on M i
our ambitious men-recegnitien by ones Mni

fellew-men is a strong developing force. con/est.
To correctly estimate the relative of age,

value of eur leading citizens is an im- oln
pessibility. Only history may do that teen
for us. Nevertheless it is înteresting te
1-now in what order the general public /rom eac
place the men whe are most talked th e
about and who are leading in the varions M e
walks of Canadian life. 'The cempeti- have a c

tien which the CouRieR is starting though
sheuld, therefere, <be of censiderable -in- place hi,
terest as well as of nndoubted value in
the stirring of the public mind te think
more of the greatness which is manifest pointed,
axnongyst us. 'e given

evein doubt whether Sir John Macdonald could have
governed the Canada of the twentieth century. One
mnan wiIl tell yýou that Donald A. Smith-Lord
Strathcona-is a greater man than Professer Gold-
win Smýith; another will argue that Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy is a bigger man -than Pres4dent
Falconer; still another that Mr. William Mackenzie
is worth more te Canada than any preacher or peet
that ever lived; and some man, may declare that Mr.
Byron E. Walker' and Sir George Drummond,
though undoubtedly big men, are net to, be copipared
for nation-building to such men as Sir Gilbert
Parker, Mr. A. S. Vogt and the sculpter Hebert.

Who, then, are the really big men of Canada?
There are more than six millions of people in
Canada; enough te have produced a large number
of men now living whose measure is worth taking
and putting on record. We ne longer ne'ed te
import our leaders. We produce them. The brains
of Canadian business, statesmanship, industrialism,
educati.on, religion, literature and art are essentially
Canadian bfains. We have cea 'sed te expert our
brainy men after paying the cost of educating them.,
We have found scope for their biggest energies
right at home.

An expression of opinion from one hundred

NADA'S TEN BIGGEST M
1'ING; CONTES T IN WHICIJ EVER Y REA DE

THE - CA NA DIA N GO URIER " IS INVITED

TO TAKE PART,

ever-Iiving witneses of what hasý been, prophetic
tokens of what may stili be, the revealed, embodied
possibilities of human nature.-Carlyle.

Great men are the modellers, patterns, and ini a
wide sense creators of whatsoever the general mass
of men contrived to do and attain.-Carlyle.

Great men flot only know their business, but they
usually know thaýt they know it, and are flot only
right in their main opinions, but they usually know
that they are right in them.-Ruskin.

Great men or men. of great gifts you will easily
find, but symmetrical men never.-Emerson.

Great men, said Themistocles, are like the oaks,
under the branches of which men are happy in
finding a refuge in -the time of storm 'and ramn, but
when they have te pass a sunny day under them,
they take pleasure in cutting the bark and breaking
the branches.-Goethe.

Men should be prized, not for thieir exemption
from fanît, but the size of those virtues they are
possessed of.-Goldsmith.

Great men stand not atone for great deeds; tbiey
stand also for great virtues, and, doing them wor-
ship, we elevate ourselves.-H. Giles.

Mený of the greatest abilities are mostENfired with ambition, and, on the contrary,
'EN mean and narrow minds are the least

actuated by it.-Addison.
Great patriots must be men of great

R 0F excellence; this alone can secure to them
lasting admiration.-H. Giles.

Our Readers' Election

norder (o discover whom the people regard as the Ten Greatest

Canada, the " 1Canadian Courier," l'as decided to hold a voting

Any resident of the Dominion, male or female, over 2r vears

nay vote. Fac/z voter may wame any number of mnen, front one

Any ballot containing more tMan ten names will be disallowed.

!e counting will take place on January ist, i909. The leader

hk of the nine Provinces will b'e announced, as well as Zhe lisi <y

vho receive the ki;gkest general vote. Façh Province qoill thus

hance Io show whom it regards as ils most prominent citikren, even

hle P-enerai vote 1hrouerhoul Canada may not l'e large enough Io
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FIRST SENATE 0F THE UNIVERSJTY 0F ALBERTA

O. Boyd, M D. W. S. Galbraith, M.D. W. D. Ferris, M.D.
H. W. Rîley, Secretary.

J. H. Riddell, D.D. Hon. A. C. Rutherford,
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H. M. Tory. D.Sc., Hon. justice Stuart,
President. Chancellor.

Launches Rer

J. McCaig, M.A.

H,..n. justice Beck,Vice-Chancellor.

P. J. Nolan, K.C.

J. A. Macdougall.
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University
By WILLIAM HARDY ALEXANDER

I N 1905 Alberta became a pro-vince of the Canadian Lon-
federation. Her first As-,
sembiy, meeting that year
and charged with the duty
of mucix constructive legis-
iation, found timne none the
less ta, create the machinery
of a statê university, thougix

9 -l'hit must have seemed ta
many at the time very im-

probable that the wheels af the machine would
begin ta turn at an early date. But they had. for-
gotten ta reckan wîth the ambitiaus spirit of the

Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Premier ai the province
and aiso, its Minister af Educatian. It was his

heart's desire for Alberta that she shouid have, just

as soan as- possible, an educational system camplete
framn the primary, grade of the public scixool ta the

iast year of the university course. Evidence af this

crops up in the records ai 'the session ai 1907, when

an amendment ta the act of 1905 was passed, author-
ising the Lieu tenant-Governar in Council ta appoint
a president, as a preiiminary step in the organisa-
tion of the university. Avaiiing themselves of this

pawer, -the Governiment seleoted as their chief
executive officer- for thîs new work Dr. H. M. Tory,
professor af mathematics and physics in McGili
Univers.ity, who' entered upon his duties January
1 st, 1908.

Real activity in the mnatter af the uiîversity was
naw begun. Convocation, which -had been cansti-
tuted by enrolling ahl the university graduates in

the province who by a certain date signified their

wiiiingness ta assist the new enterprise, elected five
mexnbers ta the first Senate; the Gavernnxent
appointed ten, making it thus quite clear from the

first that the conception in their minds was definitely

that ai a state university. This Seniate canvenied
for its first meeting April 3 oth, 1908, and, after

hearing Dr. Tary's report upon educationai matters
in the province as he had faund them, decided that

they were warranted in opening classes the fo)llow-
inig autumn.

The summier was spent by the president in

gathering the begininings af a library and in securing
his faculty. The latter was finaliy constituted as

foliows: K. K. Broadus, Ph.D., (Harvard), Pro-
;-,n nf ~n4s:L. H. Alexander, M.A., Pro-

the south bank of the Saskatchewan; here in days
ta ýcorne the university's edifices will rear their
stately heads ta confront the fine provincial parlia-

Texnparary Quarters ai the University of Alberta.

muent buildings naw rising an the opposite bank.
But'-there are no buildings available yet, and Odd-
ieilows' Hall was cailed into requisition for the
occasion. Lavish decorations in evergreen and
goid, the young universîty's official colaurs, broke
the auditorium%5 prosaic lines, and what mare ai
colour was needed, the brilliant gowns and haods
ai senate, facuity and convocation afforded. Sucx
space as the acadlemlicians did*not accupy was filled
with an intensely interested thrang ai the citizens
ai tdmantan and Strathcana.

Outside ai the conierring ai honorary degrees
upon His Honour the Lieutenant-Governaor, Premier
Rutherford, Chief Justice Sifton, Mr. justice Stuart
and Mr. Justice Beck, the featuires af the afternoon

Presidenit Tory.

were the address of Chancellor Stuart af Calgary,
who more than maintained his reputation for iiie
literary appreciation and schalarship, and President
Tory's inaugurai. The latter declared his intention
ta select professors and leclurers not merely foi
their schoiastic talents but especially for their teach-
ing ability, as in contrast ta the "research" ideals
which have run away of late with American educa-
tors, and announced his firm intention ta, maintain
the university as a university of and for ail the
people.

Old college men remarked after it was ail over
that they could recali no more dignified convocation
than this which had graced the University ai
Alberta's christening day. .The auspices are fair,
the sails set ta, a favouring wind, the throng upon
the shore have cried "Bon voyage," and Canadians
everywhere will watch with interest the vessel's
pragress as she passes an hier way.

1imperial Migration

T HE increase mi the population f the United
Kingdom has been remarkable. Notwîth-
standing emigration the population has mnore

than doubied since 1821, and at present it is increas-
ing at the rate of one half million a year. The
possible increase of s0 prolific a race under more
favourable conditions than those existing in Great
Britain and Ireland, or than can be expecteil in s0
congested a country, is vastly greater than these
figures disclose. If haîf a million a year of the
people of the United Kingdom cauld be trans-
plan.ted ta "the white lands overseas" the increase
of the home population would flot be wholly arrest-
ed, for under the improved conditions of life, that
would result at home, the excess ai births would
doubtless advance while the progeny of British
people beyond seas would be gteatly increased. In
a short timec there would be built up a Britishx people
ail over the Empire rivalling in number the popu-
lation of the greatest numerically af the white
nations. Lord Northcote, an ieaving Australia,
said that what the Commonwealth mnost needs if,
not Australia 'for Auistralians, but Australians for
A,"ustralia. In other words Australia needs an
increase in her British population. Caniada needs
the samne. WVe are getting a great increase to aur
white population, but we have roam Jor many more,
and other things being equai we prefer to get themi
from the United Kingdom. South Mfrica needs.
British people, In their presence in that country in
rapidly increasing nuimbers we think will be found
the sinxplest solution of the problemns presented by
thxe unique political conditions arising there. We
have in the United Kingdlom the nursery from which
the Dominions beyond seas can be supplied.with
what they need more than anything else, namieiy,
men of our own race, who cheris» aur awn tradi-
tions. If a plan can be devie for the successiul
transplan*ting of the home stock to the outiying
dominions, the mother country will gain in content-
ment and prosperitv and the Empire will achieve
its greatest possible future. (Victoria Cooinfisf.)

Aiberta
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FAR -SEA
By

TREASURE
AVIENPORT sat under a

<V hedge, heside a country road,
resting after an all-nighit
tramp. For three niglits fle
had been on his legs, andl
for two days le had beenD afraid to indulge in moreD tihan an occasional cat-nap.
His clothes were of fine ma-
terial, in good repair, but a
trifle too large for him. He

lad stuffed grass inside the binding of lis baýt, to
keep it froni settling about lis ears, and lis silver-
buckled sboes wobbled on bis feet. His face andl
lands were amazingly hrown and bis eyes were
surely those of a seafarer;- bu- bis attire was that
of a modest landsman, 'bis only weapon was a stout
ledge-stick and hbis hair lay untîed and waving on
lis shoulders. In a canvas bag beside him were
stowed hlf a dozen scholarly books and a dlean
shirt.

"Wlien thieves fal out," lie soliloquised, witl
a pensive smîle. "Well, it was bound to 'happen,
sometinie or other," lie continued, and now I can
settle down to a.decent life-if tley don't catch me."

H1e brooded. over the incident that lad so sud-
denly altered the course of bis career. For two
years lie had been in command of the brig Sarah
and ber lard-biît company, taking toîl of the western
seas. Though young, 'ie bad displayed genius .in
the enterprise and in the management of bis men
and, at last, lad sailed thle brig safely into an Eng-
lisfi port, witl a cargo of oozy sugar and sti'king
molasses and not a fiaw in 'ber papers. During the
home-ward voyage one of bis officers, a Welsbman
named Lewis-a fellow 'witb w'bom lie lad quar-
relled on several occasions-liad underminied 'bis
popularîty with a maj ority of the crew. H1e bad
whispered that Davenport's s-lare of the profits of
the two-years cruise was not according to, the
written agreement; .that lie had clieated the brave
fellows wbo lad risked tleiru-ecks ini the adventure
and that, in divers secret places among thie Carib-
bean Islands, lie had 'lidden princely fortunes of
gold and silver. Tlere was some truth in ahl this,
for Davenporth'ad paid 'himself a little extra for lis
brain-work. A part of the crew lad held to Daven-
port; -but on the- first niglit in port,' when tbe loyal
mariners were ashore renewing old acquaintance
witb the liquors of England, Lewis 'lad Éhown bis
hand openly. There 'bad been flashing of k nives, a
rusbing of naked feet and a splasli over-side.
Davenport lhad dived again and again,' witb musket-
halls zipping into the water above and around 'him.
At last, dragging himself ashore in -the sfiadow of
a sinall wbarf, lie ad seen numerous boats 'hurryiflg
out to the clamorous brig. H1e lad passed stealtbily
tibrougli the town, glad that bis connection witb
the questionable brig hbad been so quickly broken
and amused at thoughlt of the critical position in
whicl bis disloyal followers had placed tbemselves
by their uproar.

"A set of d- pirates," lie muttered. "Sixty
fools 'witli knives in their hands and that dog Lewis
to explain it ail to the king'~s officers."

Tbrough the window of a cottage outside the
town lhe had espied a young sc'bolar nodding over
bis books; and, with a sailor's dexterity, lie 'had
appropriated the student's clothing and volumes of
ancient lore. And so 'lie bad journeyed tbrougb the
country, liglt-fiearted as if lie 'had nio bl-ood onbi
bands, sometimes refleo-ting on te fate of the Sarahi
but oftener building visions of the, future--of a
future f ar distant from the hazards and toil of the
sea.

IlIf I find a zood breakfast in the next vill.age,"

When the sun shines and work and play are on, is
the time for courage.

The ýhouse stood back from the road a distance
of two 'hundred yards, behind a battered wall,
sagging gates and a grove of scattered oaks. Fromi
the -highway but litt-le of it was visible-j ust a gray
portico bulking against the ivy, and a few blankly
staring windows. Davenport lalted before the
saggîng gates and looked up the avenue and to right
and left. The lodge by the -wall wag evidently un-
înbabited, to, judge from the crazy tilt of the roof.
H1e noticed that the road between the groups of
ancient timber showed but few signs of recent use.
Grasses and weeds stood high from ditch to, ditch,
broken only by a narrow track like a foot-path
across a meadow.

"Hard luck. A fine old place gone to the devil,"
hie exclaimed.

He lwas about to, pass on in seardli of the village
and breakfast when a chuckling laugli from close
behind caused him to spin on lis heel. A small,
old man stood at tbe ed ge of the higlway, leaning
on 'a stick and grinning at 'him. "You're rigît,"
said the old man. "'Tis bard luck indeed; and
you neyer spoke a :truer word than wlen you said
a fine place was gone to the devil."

"I beg your pardon," saîd Davenport. "T-le
remark slipped my tongue."

"And aIl the truer for that,# I wager," replied
the old man. "It's a vicious tongue indeed that's
flot honest when taken unawares."

"I perceive that you are a moralist," said Daven-
port, unpleasantly.

"Ay, for 'tis alI that 1 cari afford to be, now-
adays," replied the otber. H1e brouglit his gaze
back fromn the dilapidated wall to the stranger's
face. "But men still caîl me Sir Henry Deering,"
lie added. Davenport bowed.

"I'xn a stranger to these parts, and a rough
enougli fellow at best. You must be gracîous enougli
to make allowance for my ignorance, Sir Henry,"
lie said.

"You puzzle me," replied the baronet, "witl
your sun-tanhled face and -bag of books, your adven-
turous eyes and stay-at-bome attiré. Rougli you
may be-I accept the statement for just wliat 1
consider it to, be worth-but P'm convinced tbat you
are either a soldier orý a sailor by profession and
bail f rom fartlier afield, than Lo'ndon." Ashle spoke
lie leaned forward, fixing Davenport wîth is large,
inscrutable eyes. "A soldier . or 'a sailor ?" fie
queried.

For a moment Davenport hesitated. T-hen, 'mr
a sailor," be -said, in a voice of confession.

'You must join me at breakfast, sir," exclaimed
tbe baronet. "Corne, we'll just step over the wall
at this gap. There Is no need of opening the
gates."

His manner was now full of eagerness; indeed,
lie slipped -bis right hand under Davenport's elbow
and liurried lim along over 'the tumbled masonry
and into tbe 15ark.

",I knew you for a soldier or a sailor-for an
adventurous commander of men-despite your
clothes and your -books," le babbl-ed. "I've wanted,
for several years, to talk to a sailor.7' He waved
'bis hand about liim, indi-cating sward and timber
whereon the seal of -neglect was ail -too evidently

- "«T'ni ri 1-t4sman1 mvself." lie continued. "but

a small room near the kitchen and the back of the
house, and were waited upon by a wisp of an old
serving-man who eyed Davenport with suspicion.
Dorothy, the baronct's granddaughter, poured the
chocolate. She stîli wore the long coat and skirt of
green in which the sailor had first seen her. Riding-
boots of yellow leather were on hier feet and silver
spurs on hler heels. Davenport feit himself a fool
and a knave, and a very sorry figure, under her
brighýt regard.

"Maybe you have sailed among the Caribbean
Islands," said Sir Henry.

"Yes," admitted Davenport.
'Wfell, sir," said the other, "it is those islands

that have stripped this place, inside and out." He
clicked his finger-nails against the edge of lis
pewter plate.

"We used to, breakfast on silver," lie continued,
"but six years ago, a rogue in London-a rogue
witli a. titie, mmid you-offere'd to earn me a- half
million, wi a liundred thousand pounds, ini a
venture among those accursed islands. I raised the
hundreil tliousand, though it was flot easy. Two
years passed; but no word came to, us from the
noble lord and his adventure; but a rumour got
about, fromn some seafaring man, that hie had pur-
chased an island from Spain, buiît himself a palace
and was living like a king. Then tlree of us wlio
were interested bought and outfitted a slip andl sent
it away to, enquire into the case of the noble adven-
turer-and my only son went in command of the
expedition." Davenport glanced across the table at
the girl and saw that lier eyes were gleaming with
tears. 'Do you know anytbing of these matters ?"
enquired 'the baronet.

"I have heard of the ricb Unglishman and bis
island," replied the sailor; "indeed, I have seen it
at long range. It is fortified and garrisoned like
a city."Y

"And have you neyer seen or fheard of the slip
Deering?" asked the old gentleman.

Tlie sailor felt the girl's eyes upon him in anxious
regard, and beard the old servant breathing heavily
behind bis shoulder. He leaned bis head on bhis
hand for a moment or two, as if ransacking his
memory.

"No," lie said, quietly; "but the seas are wide."
"And deep," whispered the 'baronet, turning away

f romt the table. "Ay, and swarming witb robbers
and cu&-tbroats," lie added. The girl rose swiftly
from lier chair and moved across the room to the
window. A -sickening faintness swam through
Davenport's blood. and the sunlight on the whi-te
clotb tQok on a tinge of red. He looked fromn the
heedless old man to the fheedless girl, with startled
eyes. Then, turning sliarply, hie fixed tbe old ser-
vant with a glare that field a challenge and a menace.

"I've known a ship to come safe home, after five
years," lie cried. The village was not far from the
great bouse of Deering and, in its quiet tavern,
Davenport toôk lodging for an indefinite period of
tinie.

I mnay as well stop fhere as any'where," 'le
assured bimself, "and it is a fine looking country in
whicb to seutle down."

H1e had parted from the baronet and the young
lady soon after breakfast and, as soion as the inn-
keeper showedl hua to -bis room, lie bolted the door
and unbuckled a round, canvas belt from where it
lay about lis waist, next to 'bis skin. It was lieavy
with gold in Englishi and Vrench and Spanish pieces.

"Lucky 1 slipped it on before we sailed into
port," said lie. Then lie liid it inside the mattress
of bis bed, among 'the groose feathers, aîîd, opening
the door, called to the rustic below to send imme-
diately for the village tailor, the shoemaker andl
the barber.

The baronet called twice on Davenport during
the next tbree days and evinced great interest in
the sai'lor's person and conversation. But Daven-
port would not approacb witbin a hundred yards of
the big bouse. It was years since be liad given any
consideration to his appearance or thié fit of his
clotbes; but now lie felt that lie would rather take
a beatine than 'bave the baronet's granddaugbter see
him again in the undistinguished gar-nents of the
scholar. So lie hung about thie 'taverfi, cursing the
slowness of tailor and shoemaker; and once, catch-
lng sight of the lady riding down the village street,
lie retrea-ted f rom the doorway and retired to bis
bedrooxn,

even in bis new clothes Davenport lacked the
ý self-conifidlence tbat had once been 'bis boast. 11le

TIÎEODORE ROBERTS
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was collected enough in tbe presence of the barouet
and passed for a gentleman of very bigh quality
and spirit with the villagers; but witb the young
lady lie carried bimself like a yokel. When she
asked hLm to tell of his adventures, and questioned
biîm witb bier clear eyes, ble knew hîmself for the
kuave that lie was; and yet lie could not find Lt Lu

bis heart to lengthen bis journey. Here were
beauty and enchantment, rest and compauiousbip.
So lie visited the big bouse regularly every day, and
bouglit aý horse that 'lie miglit ride out witb tbe
baronet's granddaughter. But at niglit, Lu bis own
rooni, bie paid the price of bis pleasure; and ýwith
eacb succeeding nigbt, as bis 'beart softened and
changed, t'he reckoning became more and more
severe. Wbien the inn-door was bolted and the last
roysterer gone, when the windows were darkened
for the long bours of inaction and owls flitted, lîke
speediug sbadows, from covert to covert, titen
Daveuport lay wide-eyed and paid the scorie to
Remorse. The bard-bit past, clear of outline and
sinister of fecature, and the beautiful, bialf-dreamed
future, met Lu the dusk by bis bedside and accused
hîim. If 'le but closed bhis eyes for a second, old
deeds, old words and old tings spraxng froni the
darkness. He saw the ruffians witb wbom lie biad
fouglit and robbed, ànd the victîis -of bis piracies.
They camne, barefooted and iteavy-hbreasted, and
leaned over -him. Tbey came witb glowing eyes and
withi sigbtless eyes, some besaslied ami bejewelled
and otbers robed Lu deep-sea weeds an-d a-drip witb
sea water. And among the gbastly visitanits were
the son of tbe old baronet-tite fatber of the girl-
and bis sbip's company. He rolled on bis narrow
rrattress and cursed the wind tbat bhad filled biis saLIs
on that cbase, and the brutal courage, the powder,
the sbot and the steel tbat bail won hLm the prize.
And lie rememibered that tbe eyes of the fatýher bad
been gray and brave andl clear as tbe eyes of the
daugliter witb wbom ie bad ridden and eaten but a
few bours agio.

One evening, witea the bar'onet was sitting alone
with Davenport on the terrace, lie laid 'bis band on
the sailor's anm.

"My dear lad," lie said, "I take Lt that you've
not sailed the seas at a lossý-that your ventures Lu
the western islands have resulted very differently
from -mine."

Davenport ýwas brooding, is mmid tomn between
thouxgbts of tbe girl wbo had just left tbem to liglit
the candles within and borrors of the niglit and
bis .bed-citamber. For a littie wbile lie sat motion-
less ami silent; then, "I bave some properýty Lu tbe
West Indies," 'le admiitteil.

"Your money~ would be safer Lu England," sail
the od man. 'Take my advice, lad, and briug Lt
homne. 1 suppose Lt is Lu plantations and sudt."

"It is in land, certainly," repliel Davenport, and
smiled faintly and witbout cheer.

"A year or two more, ami I must selI the home-
farm," said the old gentleman, presently, "and tbat'l
leave nothing for Dorothy but the park and the
bouse. Witen the place camne to me it was thte best
Ln the country-and the second ini size."

He gazed steadily at thte sailor, tbroug'b the
deepening gloom. "Dorothy is the last of the Deer-
iugs," lie added. At that momient te girl herself

Stn fil,- tFrrapp ;:nd seated -berself on a stool

"If Lt is for me to pardon," she said, "a thousand
are easily and sincerely granted. But why-"

He interrupted the question by kneeling and
catching her left hand to his lips. She feit, in glad
anxiety, biowlhot and dry they were. She trembled,
and laid her other baud, for a second, ligbtly on his
bowed head.

"Good-nigbt, Dorothy, and God bless you," hie
murmured. "And may God forgive me," he said
in his stricken heart.

Davenport found bimself close by the village inn
almost before fie realised that hie had left -the terrace
of tbe big bhouse, so potently did conflicting emotions
work in beart and brain.

"This is madness," he said, and paused outside
the bostel to reoover command of his faculties. The
windoîw of the public room was close at bis shoulder,
aglow witb candle-light, and bie glanced in. At one
end of the table, busy witb tankards and food, satý
two travel-stained men; and, Lu a glance, be recog-
nised 'bis enemy Lewis and another of tbe Sarah's
company. For a breatbless minute bie stared at
them. Two against one, bie tbougb-t-odds wbicb
be bad often taken; but now wbat would it profit
bini to figbt? He stepped away fromn the window
and sped noiselessly toward the stables. Nothing
was in bis chamnler that could possibly Ldeutify hLm
to bis enemies and bis reduced store of gold was
under bis waistcoat. Five -minutes later lie led bis
borse past the inn, along tbe roadside turf; in front
of the broken lodge of the bouse of Deering be
mounted and galloped away.

TPon my soul, I can't'make bead nor tail of it,"
cried the baronet.*,"Sinxkin's score is paid; the
tradesmen are paid.; Farmner Burns was paid twice
wvhat the horse was wortb; and off hle rides in the
nigbit and leaves two pairs of silk breeches, a pîstol,
a dozen s-hirts, a wig and a cloa'k beliind hîm."

He looked enquiringly across tbe table at -bis
granddaugbter, wbo bid bier face between bier hands
and subbed as if beartbroken.

"So 1" exclaimed the old man.
"I did not send 'him away," choked the girl.
The sudden and unreasonable departure of my

lord, the captain, was a nine-days wonder Lu the
village; but, upon the house of Deering, it left a
more painful and more lasting impression. N[obody,
higb or low, associated the gentleman's fiigbt witb
the brief visit of tbe two vagrant seafarers.

One evening, two years after Davenport's de-
parture, wbile the baronet and bis granddaugbter
sat by tbe fire and brooded over unrealised dreams,
tbey were disturbed by a noise Lu the empty bail.
Tbey looked up quickly and beheld the door open
slowly and a cloaked gentleman step across the
thresbold.

"You'll find naugbt wortbh the taking, in titis
bouse," said the old man.

For answer, the intruder tbrew aside baýt and
cloak and stepped into thte light of the candles and
the fire. "Have mny adventures and sufferings
changed me beyond recognition ?" lie asked.

"AMy Godl. It is Peter!1" cried tite baronet.
But, witbotit a sound, the girl sprang froni ler

seat and tbrew lher arms about the man's neok. The
lirrnf,t tried to follow, but stumbled and f elI. Iu

"What d'ye say?" exclaimed the baronet. 4'He
slaughtered your honest mariners! He wounded
you! He robbed you of your ship!

"Yes," replied the son. "But have n-ot king's
officers and king's troops done as mnucb---for a day's
rations? And he let us get away in our boats, and
Lt was flot his fault that the island we pulled for
belonged to týhat devil, Stanpool.

"Our second meeting," continued Peter Deering,
"took place three montbs ago. Such of us as stili
lived were busy working in lis lordship's sugar-
brakes, witlh irons on our legs and whips at our
backs. Stanpool considered that, as hie could get
no more money, he was very lucky to get Deering
labour; but he ccrmplained of the fatal effects of
yellow fever among bis white slaves and lamented
that the two boats that Providence had sent aslaore
to him fhad. not ibeen filled witb Africans instead of
Englishimen. One morning, from the field in wbich
we worked, we saw a schooner run into the anchor-
age, with the red ensign flyirig. Boats put off fromn
bier,' crowded with arrned men, and pulled for the
land-wash. Stanpool opened fire witb cannon and
muskets; but the invaders came on. When.the*fight
was over and Stanpool lay dead in bis hurning
house, a man with a wet sword in his band found
me biiding among the canes. He asked nme if my
name was Deering, and when I replied that it had
been, wben I possessed such a thin-g as a name, hie
went down on his knees. 'I took the chance,' he
crîed, 'but I didn't think you had lived to get
asfbore, But, thank God, I took the chance.'"

"Who was it ?" whispered Dorothy.
"It was Davenport," said hier father. "My

friend, jack Davenport."
"Your friend ?" queried the old man. "The fel-

low wbo took your ship and spilled your blood !"
1"The man I'd trust to the death," replied the

other. "A pirate lie was-and yet mnany a country
magistratec is more of a pirate at beart. He took
toîl of the seas-and he spenit bis ili-got fortune,
and risked -his life, to right a wrong. He sunék my
ship and killed my men-but he returned and rescued
me from a living bhell."

Dorothy clasped the speaker's neck witb hier armis
and the baronet, with moisture -in hbis eyes, loo'ked
froni the fire to his son's face. "I tbought hini a
kind lad," hie murmured, "aild(-and-something of
a gentleman. So I was not altogether miistaken."

"A gentleman ?" said the other. "Why, yes, for
hstrue namne-" and hie wbispered a word in Sir,

Henry's ear. The old gentleman tossed bis hands
upward iu a g-esture of amazement.

"Wbat is the world comning tQ ?" he cried.
"I tell you, sir, that king's officers, and the best

mren in England, have done no less than he-for a
day's rations," replied the son. "Planter or pirate-
t'here is Uitile to choose between them, in the western
islands. And this man bas repenited in tears and
given his money and his blood in retribution."

"I trust no harm bias comne to bim-if only for
the salce of bis name," said the baronet.

"The man who bias saved your son fromn a living
death and our bhouse f rom muin, waits outside your
dloor," replied Peter Deering, sternly.
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AN IMpRESSIVE MEETING.

ASTORY is told in recent days of
Aa Toronto military man, rather

given to the first personal pro-
noun with prolonged variations. This
important gentleman found himself at
a garden-party in England. and dis-
covered that the Duke of Devonshire
was among the guests. In the course
of his wanderings along the pictur_
esque terraces, the Toronto man came
upon Colonel Sam Hughes whom hie
greeted with Canadian fervour. They
talked of 'dangers they had passed
and wild enemies they had known and
then the Toronto man said casually
as His Grace strolled by: "Hrave you
met the Duke of Devonshire ?"

"No," replied the Lindsay Colonel,
gazing with cuniosity at the languid
figure, for the late Duke of Devon-,
sbire was one of the weariest men in
the Kingdom and was known to have
yawned during his own speeches in
the House.

1The Toronto man promptly bustled

after the Duke and drew bis atten-
tion to the Canadian colonel, giving
brief extracts from Colonel Sam's
career by way of fixing the ducal
attention. His Grace recognised the
introduction blandly and then turned
to the Toronto friend with idle
curiosity.

"Ali-and may I ask-wbere-I
have had tbe pleasure-of meeting
you?.

SAFE TRIBUTES.

AT the tîme this page goes to press,
the election resuits are stili of

the future. But we have on hand

two verses, which express the happy
many-sîdedness of a truly independent
j ournal.

Oh, how the land rejoices
For Laurier bas won!

Hes a charming gold-tongued orator,
The nation's favourite son.

He's given us prospenity
And many a bumper crop;

It's gioriously fitting
That lie sbould lie on top.

Hu~rrah, hurrah for Borden!
We knew that lie would win

And carry the Dominion-
We're rnig'ty giad he's in.

R. L. doth stand for Righteous Law,
We've often heard kt said.

Now Canada will prosper,
With Borden at the head.

APPROPRIATt.

A YOUNG lady entered a Toronto
retail book store a short timne

since and inquired from the gentle-
nianly cIerk (a married man, by the
way) if they bad a book suitable for
an old gentleman who had been mar-
ried fifty years. Without a mo-
ment's hesitation, -the clerk reached
for a copy of Parkman's "A Haif
Century of Conflict."

NEWSLETS.
1\n. Dan McGillicuddy is busy on

a poemn regarding "The Mix-ups of
the Macs." It is dedicated to the
Editor of the Globe and will be pub-
lished with a handsomne ciaymione on
tuAp c-nrp1

in his first hour at the King Edward
Hotel.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
'II tell you, " went on the old lady

at a hotel, getting quite angry, "II
won't have this room. I ain't going
to pay My mioney for a pig-sty, and,
as for sleeping in one of them folding
beds, I simnply won't do it."

The bo.y could stand it no longer.
"Get on in, mum," said he, with a
weary expression on his face. "This
ain't yonr room; it's the elevator."-
Philadelplsia Is quirer.

BUT NOT THE "ONE."

Mrs. Hoyle--My husband had
$ 500,000 when I married him.

SMrs. Doyle-How much has lie
nýow?

Mrs. Hoyle-Oh, hie has most of the
ciphers left. ý

TRUE SELF-POSSESSION.

NOT long ago, says that English
weekly, the Tatier, a young

couple entered a railway carniage at
Sheffield and were immediately put
down as a bnidal pair. But they were
remarkabiy self-possessed and be-
haved with such sang-froid that the
other passengers began to doubt if
their first surmise was correct after
ail.

As the train moved out, however,
the young man rose to remove his
overcoat, and a shower of rite fell
out while the passengers stniied
broadly.

But even that did not affect the
youth, who also stniled, and, turning
to bis partner, remarked audibly:

"By Jove, Mayl I've stolen the

bridegroom's overcoat."

POOR THINGS.
"It's queer about these new di-

seases," sakl Mrs. Backwoods, "you
neyer heard of. appendicitis when 1
was young and even the animais

nowadays seem to lie getting affected,
in .queer ways. .Look at the pigs

now. You don't sec a weekly paper
without a mention of the poor ani-
mais. Their sufferings mnust be some-
vhing awful."

ccpigs 1" said the Doctor in, be-
wildermfent. 'II think tbey're just
about as healthy as tbey've ever
been."

"Noyt a bit of it," said Mrs. Bac-

wodds energeticaîy. "They mnay bie

ail niglit in Oxford County and Mid-

dlesex. But haven't you been read-

ing about the blind pigs up in Cobalt?.

1 saw that a lot of them had been
degtroyed and I suppose that's the

best y.ou can do for the poor things."

TIF, FUTURE PEDESTRIAN.
Chug-chug!
Br-r-r bn-r-r!
Honk-honk!

The pedestrian paused at the inter-
section of two busy cross streets.

Hie iooked about. An automobile
was rushing at him from one direc-
tion, a motorcycie from another, an
auto-truck was coming fi-rn behind.
and a taxicali was speedily approach-

inp% bo
and saw directlv,
ty airship in rapid

e chance. He was

Greatly Imnproved Train Service

TORONTOand
NEW YORK

BY TH-E

CANADIAN PACIFIC
AND

'«AMERICAIS GREATEST
RAILWAV SYSTEM"

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th.

Pullman Buffet Slenepi*ng Car
WiII be attached to the 7.15 p.m. train froma

Toronto, via C.P.R., which wiIl arrive

Grand Central Station, New York
AT 9.03 NEXT MORNING.

This car will run every day, except Sunday.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25th.

A NEW TRAIN FROM

N'EW YORK
to TORONTO

WITH

Puilman Buffet, Sleepiýng Car
WILL LEAVE

Grand Central Station, New York
At 5.20 p.m., daily, except Saturday, and arrive

at Toronto 8.35 a.m. NEXT DAY.

OTHER GOOD TRAINS for NEW YORR'leave Toronto at

9.30 a.m., connecting with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS,

due New York io.o8 p.m. daily, except Sunday; at 3.45 Pm.

daily, except Sunday, due New York 7.26 a.rn., siceper from

Buffalo; and at 5. 20 p. m. every day, the latter with two PulImnans

and Dining Car, due New York 7.5o next morning.

For full particulars apply at C. P.R. Ticket Offices, NewYVork

*Central Lines Ticket Office, 8o Yonge Street. Telephone Main

4361, or address Frank C. Foy, Canadian Passenger Agent, New

York Central Lines, Toronto.
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'straw8v show whlch '"y
the wlndi blows."1

TH E casual enquiry as to
jwhere purchased, the

word of approval as to
appearance-
-these give to, the well-dressed
womnan the satisfying feeling of
knowing that ber Furs are well
chosen.

Sucb resulis must
follow0t some cause.

And the fact that aIl over Canada

» ]FURS
are recognized as the standard of go styVle, quality ond Value,
ought to be of some value to intending purchasers.

Inspection and comparison are the best guide to a good

selection.
And it is always our pleasure to show our goods.

MINK JAcKILT8 - « $450.00 to $3000-00

SXALS]KIN JACIKETIs - 225.00 to 750.00

]PERSIAN ]LAMB JA:CWFTS 85.00 to» 475.00

Alto Sets and Sigle Pleces la ail desirable Furs.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE -L"

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & Co.
84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO

SCaxiadian Farmer.

iage and wiping out al
ve been getting ini their
to go up in smoke is S-

:y miles east of Lacombe
in the whole West. 1TI

e3ting up twenty stores,
ire brizade thouLW very

PEOPLE AND PLACES
ATlast, the Hindu question seems to be solving itself on the Pacific coast.

The Government will deport the entire colony to the Honduras. In
this scheme both the provincial and the Dominion Government will
concur. Many of the colony of two thousand are said to be starving.

Two ships will be chartered to carry the Orientais down to Panama whence
,they will be transhipped across the Isthmus and set building railways ln
Honduras. Thus ends one of the uncomfortable dreams of the Pacific. Ends
also pipe dreamn of the Orientais; of the Sikhs who last winter buiît and
opened a large new temple in Vancouver. The fading of a w'hole dynasty or
the decadence of a religion in the Orient lias nothing quite so swiftly sad as this.
The Hindus in British Columbia have been a strange anomaly. They have
furnished the newspapers-and Kipling-wîth much in.teresting copy. By
some they have -been belauded; by others reviled. Once. in a while sonle of
them did deeds of violence-just to show that they were not only dreamers of
dreams and wearers of turbans. But the new note of colour which looks good
to easterners two or three thousand miles away, but to those on the Pacifie
was altogether blue with an indigo stripe, will be gone from that country
forever. Exeunt the turbans. Still, however, remain the pyjama 's and the
kîmnona-s. The yellow men and the brown men will be a harder problem to
solve; one that can't'very well lie solved by deportation.

Three Hindus who wandered as far north as the Yukon have been sadly
up against adversi 'ty, having, no work and not being minded to starve in a
country where famines are not fashionable. These three turbanites haunted
(}overniment offices for weeks wanting work or f ood or transportation; and
at last they got the latter; were landed on a White Horse steamer and given
free passage out of that part of Canada into the land of the chechacoes-the
other "tenclerfoots," the two 'thousanid who are soon to lie en route to Honduras.



C AN A DIA NCORE

by almost the trail the Nimrods had gone in. For haif an hour or so they

browsed around ameng the cattie. Farmn hands were mnustered and guns got

from the kitchen wall; but the moose went back unharmied the way they had

cerne; and the sportsmen came back at supper time very tired and hungry-

but nor haide uer hair of a moose. Such is luck.

AMID ail the doubts and disputations as to what Dr. Goldwin Smith thiuk 3

about the destiny of Canada and the future of the seul, the public have

neyer been at a loss ito understand the great scholar's attitude on the question

of labour. He himself bas always been one of the toilers, wielding a pen

now in hais middle eighties with as mucb lucidity as ever. In the electieus

Dr. Smith voted for tbe Labour candidate in South Tforonto. In a letter teO

Mr. O'Donoghue hie says:

"Dear Mr. O'Donoghue,-Though on public questions 1, like my fellow-

citizens, take my side, 1 arn net a member of a party. 1 look te community

above ail, wishing that it should fairly 'represent ail înterests, and that of

labour flot the least. Neither in IEngland nor here, 1 believe, have I failed to

support, when 1 had a chance, a good representative of labour. You appear

to, be such, and therefore, whether we are agreed or not on social questions,

you command my sympathy and best wishes. Whatever I bave said against

socialisma has been said riot agaiust socialism which dreams of perfection, but

against socialismn which, knowingly or net, instils hatred of class, pointing

almost inevi'tably to violence in the end. Let socialisma tell us plainly what it

mneans to do and how to do it. If inequalities of condition could bie levelled

to-day, inequalitiès of capacity by which they were originally created wouid

apparently renew themn to-morrew. Meantime, in the course of my long if e

I 'have seen great increase of benevolefice and social improvement.

"1Yours very truly, GOLDWIN SMITrH."

PîckoutTiy Osterm'roorsIeeperzà
As we sleep, so we live. A poor night's sleep means crusty

and cross business or home life next day.

There ils one way to practically guarantee perfect édumber-

buy au Ostermoor Mattress.

Thousands of Canadian users KNOW that thîs is true.

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS $15 FUJLL SIZE

Don't buy au imitation r. There are several of the "1just as
good"l kind ou the malkt but they wont Ptand the Test of

Time. Every genuine Ostermoor Mattrells has the name

woven in the bînding, and a guarantee label sewn into the

band, which imeures a LIFETIME of satisfaction to you.

Write fer deriptIve lioot end deaier's name ln yourloaty

TruE AI AQVA craTutu' a nflWN fl( LimiTlrn

I

A Typical Group of Farci out-buîldings in one of the oider sections of Canada.

P OPULATION and assessuient of Ottawa are being considered. l3oth are

satisfactory; population being more than eighty thousand; assessment

nearly fifty-one millions-increase of six millions over previeus census, while

population has increased four thousand. Civil servants are said te be

responsible for part of the increase in assessment-thouigh net obviously in

population; the members of the service being exempt frein taxation only on

incomes up te one thouisand dollars; and as this applies te m-emibers of Parlia-

nment as well as te Cabinet ministers the expansion in the assessmrent frein

this source cornes to more than a million dollars. This does net loo1ý as

though the rnaj ority of Ottawa civil servants we re underpaîd. Some people

have the idea that population does not mnatter in a place like Ottawa nioted

for nmen of eminence and natural beauty; but of late the Ottawans have taken

a fancy for censuses and industrial expansion and alI the other ordinary

mundane niatters that make commeuoplace cities anywhere in Canada.

E IGWr days adrift on the Atlantic-two Nova Scotia fishernien have recently

1anded at Liverpool quite certain they know ail they want te know about

the open sea in.a fishing smad<.when storms are on~. Part of the crew of the

fishing steamer Bohemia, John Burke and John Burbine, were ordered by the
.~ ~ .1 . . . _r- r1, Burke's own narrativeý (Agents

Wanted
A live Suhscription Agent

in every town ini Canada to
solicit subscriptions for the
Canadian Courier.

It wi1pay you to wite us

ronto

mianuxacturcrs uu
High Grade Bank
&>Office Fixtures,
School, Library &
Commercial Fur-
niture, Opera LG
Assembly Chairs,
Interlor Hardwoodj

A Most Important Contribution to
.Thoughtful Literature

The Study of Nature and the Vision of God with other Essays ln Pliiloeopb

By George John Blewett, Ph. D.
Professor or Moral Phflos»pbý in Victoria College, Toronto.

CIoth $1 .753 Net. Postpald.

What Semae of thse R.vllawers Say

EXPOSITÂEY Timzs:
"If Canada has many phtlosephical Nriters lAite titis, es Christian

and as strong, lier future is more mecure than the wisest, of lier
Stateslnen eau malie it."

THE CAN-ADIAN MÀAzTIE
"Dr. Blewettl's Volume ls distlniguished by the excellent Eng li

in whicli It ii wrltten on excellence tliat is based not only on lofti-
ness of expreesion buý as well on its admirable clearness and appre-
clabieness. It la gratifying to sec a wont cf this kind corne from the
peu -f a Canadian, and it la scarcely toc niucl toc prediet that what
Dr. Blewett lias written will long remain as au incentIve tb those
wlio might otherwiBe lag in what morne wrongly regard as dry,
unprofitable paths."1

WIbLLIAM BRIGOS
PUBLISIIBRs

29=33 RiQhm"ond St. W., Toronto

COURIER

MONTREAL
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'<MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURITY FLOIJR. Made
from the finestý Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milig Plant i
the world, that's why PU RITY
FLOUR is full of nutriment and

n-eyer disappoints in the baking<

SoId Éverywhere lIn the Great Durminiha

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MIiLLS CO.

UIMITED

MII* AT WINNIIPEG, GODERICH, BU-NDON

HANDICAPPED
A bad skin, full of pimi-

pies, blackheads, etc., is
AM a heavv handicap for any

I ,LITERARY NOTES

,SOME 0F TU OLD BOOKS.

SN the midst of the reports of the best sellers, it is somewhat interesting
Ato findý what novels, of yesterday are in demand.

"Well," said a Canadian bookseller, "I find that Dickens seils better
than any of the others."
"Especially near Christmas," suggested the questioner.
"That is true of the 'Christmas Carol' and the other stories of the season.

But we find -that Dickens selîs well at any time."
"Is there any favourite among hiýs stories ?"

"I think 'David Copperfiel' and 'A Tale of Two Cities' are asked for,
most ofteri. A good rnany Thackeray novels are in demand."

"What about Lytton ?"
"There isn't a week that we're flot asked for 'The Last Days of

Pompeii.' Then 'Kenelm Chillingly' and 'My Novel' are in no danger of being
forgotten. Then there's Scott. He's as popular as Dickens. There's not a
week that some boy doesn't corne in for 'The Talisman' or 'Quentin Durward.' "

This was cheering information, for the youth that is -being nourished on
suich fare as Sir Walter provides is not likely to worship false gods. After
aIl, the "best sellers" are but for a season, while "Ivanhoe," "Jane Eyre" and
"Esrnond" smile serenely as each amazing new heroine goes away in *her
automobile to be forgotten in a day.

A PLEASANT ROMANCE.

R EADERS of the popular magazines will need no urging to induce themi
ta consider a novel by Mr. joseph C. Lincoln, whose delightful yarns

about characters in sea-coast villages appear ail too seldom. 'Cy Whittaker's
Place" is the homely title for a story which introduces one to old-fashioned
parlours and wide iireplaces and people who take if e ini leisurely fashion.

Bayport does not differ from other small towns but the quick eye of the writer

has seized on piquant and humorous traits which render his account of the

"'Phird Cy's" adventures more than merely entertainiflg. The local magnate,

who has the speech habit and who swells into professional vocabulary on the

slightest provocation is easily recognised; yet we are glad that his hypocrisy

is not exposed, for he is so nobly ornamnental that, as Cy Wliittaker admits,
it would be a pîty for the local monument to topple over. This novel is a

pleasant bit of rural romance and is aIl the more salutary for the artistic

concealment of the "'moral." (Toronto: McLeod and Allen.)

MARKS, Copyrights<,
Designs.I

0. COUSINS8

MATRICULATIOI4
WhIln 12 Months
Large Class Enrolling.

Consult Us Now.

Personal Instruction
of High Oharacter.

15 Years Taohing
Matrîculation

Shorthand
Commercial.

PHONE NoRTH 4781.

FARQUHARSON
SCHOOLS

Yonp wîd Uloor Ste, Torquto
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Paliers on' s
-The CANDY for

Particular People**
No gift is more apreciated thon a
box of these delicious d"lies,
attractively boxed and packed. Put
up ini 32 lb. and 1 lb. boxes at
frot 60 cents a pound upwards.

Ask yur dealer, or send Io

"1cie pattersoît ÇauV go."
coronto

AT T IlE S I GN .0 F -TIlE MAFPL E

1 SCORCHING SOCIETY.

DURING the last few years the article ýor novel professing to expose thewicked ways of "society" has been decidedly popular. Mr. Upton
Sinclair set out to show the horrors of meat-packing in the city of
Chicago and wrote "The jungle," a book which fairly sickened every-

one who read it and made one fiee from tinned beef as from an unclean thing.
Recently, however, Mr. Sinclair has turned his attention te fashionable society
in New York and has produced a startling fiction achievernent, in which those
of the niulti-millionaire class are pictured with impressionistic touch.

All th *is denunciation of the "bridge and booze" class, as one humorist
describes it, niay create a mild sensation among the aspiring housemaids who
devour this fiction but is really of doubtful benefit. There are many of the
affluent ýclass who are given to good works or serions study but such characters
are usually ignored by the sensatîinal novelist. Miss Anna Gould, whose
series 'of "alliances" has kept the yellow journalist busy, may be a sad exaniple
of the silly set; but her sister is just as striking an example of the class which
recognises riches as an obligation and acts accordingly. Why not look for the
noble, as well as the ignoble rich?

A modemn critic puts the matter well: "Weak-Wiîlled people who are also
rich naturally take advantage of opportunities, that do not present themselves
to others who are'equally weak-willed but not equally rich . . .But to talk
as though society to-day were acting differently froni society at other times
is pure moonshine. The world hbas always been fairly full of foolish, vicious
and vain people who follow their inclinations according to their 'abilîtîes.
These people are acting now as they have always acted and always will act,
but ýthey have no power to bring the world to an end, te wreck civilisation, or
to, impair seriously the value of those other persons, rich and poor, who know
that individual strength cornes only f romn self-restraint."

A SONG 0 F TRAVEL.

THlE charmi of travel was neyer greater than it is to-day. Womnen, we are
informed, shoulld stay at home and find their chief joys within four

walls; but the woman of these motoring days îs rather given te wandering
beyond county or provincial bouindaries. Anyone who bas noticed the changes
which have lately corne over Canadian communities must have become aware
of how much more we are "gettîng about" than we used to, in the old days.
It is entirely a mistake te suppose that the gypsy spirit, which bas set the
,British, colonies a-going, is a puirely masculine 'instinct and knows no comrade-
ship in the ferninine heart. No, doubt the Britisher desires a fireside where
he rnay rest after the day's long walk is over; but, sôi long as daylight lasts,
the joys of the open road are ýsweet. Louise ImogenGuiney has caught this
gladsome spirit in "A Song of Far Travel," published.-ii the October number
of the Atlantic Moftthly.

Many a tume sqrne drowsy oar
Fro'm the nearer batik invited,

Crossed a narrow strearn, and bore
In amoxig the reeds rnoon-lighted,

wrtting,

of

inborn's
danger:

* *

t its tragic aspect
tugian life to this
to in consequence
shoced all who

s associations in
an this late vice-
iffectinp, wornan'.a

H-OLBROOK'S
wor,'EI8111SAUC E

OOOD SENSE AND
WIT WIN

Sense te use "Holbrook's"
pure piquant Worcestershîre
Sauce-the "just right" flavor
l'or soup, fish or meats-and
wit to most suitably fill eut the
last fine of the 2nd Lirnerick
Competition. You may easily
win from our Christmas

Offer of

$1000,00
IN

300 PRIZES
DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS

six Gentlemen's Rolied Gold
Watchea,

Six Ladies' Rolied Gaid Watches,
Thoe watchoe are Waltham

movemorit guarantoed for
10 yeara; **ml - huntinu
case. Value $25.00 eaoh... $800.00

48 paire Opera Giassen, coe-
brated Golmont. Parla,
moa, perfeot longes. Value
$8.00 each ................. 2800

60 Sets of l4endsome. Camn-
plate Leather Bound Book*,
4 volumes In, oaoh Set, 20
*et* Shakespeare (corn-
piste), 20 sets Oloksn* (4
works). 20 sce Essaye by
L.amb, Emmorson., Carll
and Ruskcin. Volue $2.50
a ont ........................ 140.
180 Single volumes of
pooma (60 each of Long-
fellow, Burnis and Scott),
bound 1In padded leathor.
Value, $1.50 oaoh ........ 270.00

300 61,008.00
PxîzUS. TOTAL CASH'VAMUR.

RULES-R.ad Those Carefuly
I,-Cut eut coupon below and write on it

s2ur.1es9ýtion for the last Eue of the

2.-$end with each coupon or i4mericktlie
outside paper wrapper, with label at-
tached, rom abote of HO LBROOKIS
SA1JCl.

3.-Readers mnay send in as many replies
as they like, only each eue mnust be
accompanled by a separate wrapper.

4.-The Limnerieks will be judged by a
commnittee of the followiuggentlmen,
who have kludly consented te act:-
Thie nditer cf The canadian Courier,

Toronto.
Thec nditor cf Thec Mail and Xmpire,

Thec Manager of Woods-Norris, Limit-
ed, Âdvertlsinig Agents, Toronto.

5.-A~ddress and seud yeur commnunica-
tion " Holbrook's Limerick " care
WoPds-Norris, Lirnited, Toronto,

Give f ull naine and addres,-

Cut out this Coupon.

Canladian Courier, ct. 310t, 1908.

2nl LIMERICK
T enjoy ail pour usais neoyeu shosMd,
Youm nuet use KslbrookS $allo@, Ils 80

WiNh seuil g. end flsh,
Or auj roas i*s,

Fill lu last line here.

one Limerick* dosed Oct. 24th and a
tliird vili openi Nov, 7th. Replies te
this second Limerick musut b. received

bNo.1905go. Prizes will b. equally
d1videdainong the titret contesta.

,Try the Sauce Then
Try the Limerick
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The Pumpkin's Hallowe'en
By M. H. C.

r rioses
Drt. Menu.n'a re
Sunhurn. Pricldy
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everywisere or b

Wbat a Tre
for a Dusimesa
Ir the woek and WC

Once, side by side two pumpkins grew,
And chatted together as pumpkins do.
Quoth Pumpkin Two, "When Fra full

grown,
I'll be the best pumpkin pie that's

known."
Now Pumnpkin One, he laughed in

scorn:
r"You're the grea-test sugar-plumn ever

Pray tell me, if you can, the fun
In being a pie," jeered Pumpkin One.
"You listen to me, and I'11 tell you

what
A pumpkin can do to make things

hot.
There comnes a night calied Hal-

lowe'en,
A nîght strange things are done and

seen,
When ghostly formis with garmnents

trailed
Walk 'neath a moon whose light is

veiled.
Weird noises fill the silent dark,
The night breeze moans, and owl-

but harki
flYou'll hear a chuckle by the fence,

A bold, broiwn hand will drag you
fl thence,
Two arms will hold you firm and

tight,
Two legs will run with ail their

A smothered caîl at the old barn door
And you're'dragged inside and laid

on the floor.
'Gee, ît'sý a beaut,' says Bil with a

.grin,
'Corne on, you fellows, I'm dying to

begin.>
There is the lantern's sickly flare,
They hollow you' out, tili your sides

are bare.
You're given two eyes, and a three-

cornered nose,
And a mouth with two terrible, awfil

rows
0f teeth that grin'; 0, a fiercer sight
Could scarce be seen of a Hallowe'en

night.
When you're 'lighted inside with a

candie enid,
Then the four of themn sneak down to

Murphy's Bend,
Where a fence rail points to the star-

less sky,
And your lighted mnask is raised on

higli.
There through the whole night long

you shine,
To tremble the knee and shiver the

spine
0f the frightened villagers passing

by.
Oh, don't talk to me about pumpkin

.Established --879

Whoofflng Cough, Croup, Bronchitis
Cough, Grip, Ashina, Diphtherla

cresolefle Io a b0o to Astmtics
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tias atkets ra e tinto 'hs onsach

li cures ieaetseair rendiered strongly anti-
aeptic is carrie.dsover th.e diseasd suface with
evary breath, gv=Ipaonged and constant treat-
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tendency Sund immediate
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flntned conditions of thse Île

So1d by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
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Limited, Agenta, Mont- À
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Frank Welsman, Conductor
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XI's amiracle. I have noyer heard anything
like It."-S1r Hubert ParrY.
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What Canadian Editors
Think.

A DYING NATION.
(The Catholic Record.)

F the French Government is try-
ing hard to do the Church to

death in the unfortunate Republic
the French people themselves are do-
ing the country to death by a slow
but sure process of suicide. When
the birth-rate of a nation is below
the death-rate it needs no demonstra-
tion to, prove that the country is dy-
ing. It may be a lingering death or
it may be a galloping consumption.
The resuit is inevitable. A people's
richest assets are numerous healthy
sons and daughters: its heaviest lia-
bilities are the vacant seats at the,
family table. France is the only
nation whose living wealth is becomn-
ing impoverished. Nor is this de-
cadence a thing of a single genera-
tion. It has been going on steadily
for a century. In a 'hundred years
the birth-rate hbas fallen fromn 32 per

1,000 to 19'.7. Since 1900 the decline
has continued at a deplorable rate
until last year the balance was on the
debit side-the deaths exceeded the
births byý 20,000.

THOSFE SUFFRAGETTEýS.
(Vancouver World.)

ON the whole the Imnperial Govern-
ment seemns to be in rather a

tight.place. To grant woman suffrage
now would not only be uncolstitu-
tional but wouldealmost necessitate
a general election in which, if history
repeats itself as it has invariably done
hitherto, the beneficiÏarieS would use
their new riglits to turn out the min-
istry which granted' thern. Worse
than that, surrender would be an ob-
ject lesson on a very, large scale to
every discontented faction in the
country, a demnonstration that one had
only to keep the London police awake
long enough to get everythiflg one
wanted. On the other hand not to'
grant wornan suffrage means that the
police will continue to be kept awake.

WHAT'S IN A NAMF.
(Victoria Colornist.)

T is singular that no one can say
with any certainty what is the

origin of the word Canada. There
is an old explanation, recently re-
vived, which says the Spaniards, in
speaking of the then little known
country, said "Aca Nada," mieaning
thereby "nothing here." To this there
seems to 'be two objections. One of
them is that an ej aculation would
hardly beconae the naie of a country,

Sit on a mal),

UrxidelrWear for Nw\iter
AdvattCC No. 2.-Every garment is guaranteed. The

fabric is tested for purity and quality-not a particle of
cotton enters into JAEGER Underwear-not a suspicion
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GARTERps FOR MIEN
Mercerlzed Cotton, 25C.

Pure Silk, 5fk.
With new " C MC" MIDI-
CiET CLASP. It WOnt
tear; it can't corne off;
no puleys or cord to cut
or Wear; made entirely
of best English elastic.
"ýC M C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnishers. if your dealer

ha.s none WC will
send @ample pair on
receipt Of a5c.
State color required.

?ositively the best men'. garter, and
best value on the market.

manufa@tured by

C. H. WESTWOOD & CO.
84 Bey Street, Toronto

IHotel 'Yorlt
Nw 1% or

MUSIC AND DRAMA
THE Sheffield Choir has left Liverpool and Glasgow, to the tune Of "God

T Save the King" and "0 Canada" and is now on the go 'od ship

Grampian, with the expectation of reaching Montreal the first of

November. This visit bas aroused feelings of f riendliest anticipation

in ail cities and towns where the Yorkshire sîngers are to appear and their

coming after the stress of elections, when the people of Canada are only too

glad to turn from, the political turmoil to, the pure consolations of music, is

happily arranged. Toronto appreciates the fact that it is the most highly

f avoured city in the tour and the four concerts, to be given on November 5th,

6th andl 7th in Massey Music Hall, already show an immense subscription list,

leaving however a fair accommodation for the. general public which will apply
next week.

A prominent critic bas recently said that Mr. Asquith bas two essentials

to success: he is of Yorkshire birth and is a Balliol manl. Whatever may be

,thought of the second, it isgenerally admitted that the Yorkshireman is

possessed of an infinite capacity for taking pains. When o-ne considers the

robustness of the northern voîce, wïth this gift of artistic pertinacity added

thereto, it is not surprising that Leedsand Sheffield have acquired a reputation

in choral work, sucb as no other cities of the United Kingdomn can boast.

The Sheffield Choir's visit is an event of the highest importance to the musical

reciprocity wbich should lue mnain-tained between Great Britain and the

Dominion.
TPhe leading soloists with the choir are Miss Emily Breare, Miss E2leanor

Coward, MUiss Clara North, Miss Kathleen Frankish, Miss Gertrude Lonsdale,

Miss Ada Burton, Mr. Henry Brearley, Mr, Arthur Burrows, Mr. Robert

Cbarlesworth and Mr. Williamn Peacock.

AT the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, "The Wedding Day" bas proved
an attractive feature this week and will be followed by that operatic

favourite, "TPhe Chimes of Normandy." The management of the Royal

Alexandra makes the weiconie announcemlent that there is to be a revival

of "classic" light opera at that theatre and Gilbert and Sullivan performances

will ere long gladden the eyes and ears of those who find modern musical

comedy a matter of m-onotony. This is decidedly goýod news and it is to bc

hoped that there will be f ound in Toronto a sufficient number of discriminating

citizens to m-ake this departure a success.
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VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Cosgravo's Ale or
Cosgravè's Porter

Made fromn pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicios blend of both
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The Girl in the Cafe

Tf HE, struggles of the self-made
Jyoung man who "puts himself

through college" have frequent-
ly been described but it has remained
for the last half-century to evolve the
young woman student of like calibre.
Such a one -is Elizabeth Wallace, who
began to teach in, a country sehool at
the age of eighteen and now, ai the
age of twenty-fve, finds herseif at the
provincial university, thanks to an
economical policy and a small legacy
from a maiden aunt who always said:
"There's a lot in Elizabeth."

There was a slight re-action when
the ex-teacher first realised that she
had returned to the student stage and
Elizabeth discovered that a Toronto
attic is not an ideal winter residence,
even when shared by an earnest girl
with a large forehead, engaged to a
young man who is goîng 'down to
South America as missionary. Break-
fast at a cheap boarding-house and
luncheon consisting of rolîs and a

glass of milk are flot stimulatinýg fare;
so, Elizabeth and her industrious
chum decided to vary the day's work
or board by dinner at the Clover Caf e.
Just why the institution was given
'that name, none of its patrons has
been able ta discover, for its twenty-
five-cent dinner is not suggestive of
a land flowing with milk and honey.
I{owever, Elizabeth and the earnest
young persan, whose name is Ruth
Morris, considered its "courses" an
introduction ta fashionable living and
found its dreary glitter more amusing
than the attic chill.

"A higher education certainly cornes
high." sighed Elizabeth one evening,
as 'they discoursed, of the almost-
forgotten joys of country tea-meetings
where there was rèal cream on the
apple pie and the cold chicken was
more than a shaving of white mneat.

"This is the limit," broke ont the
ather as she was informed that the
tapioca pudding was "off." Miss
Morris was opposed ta slang but the
atmosphere of the Claver Cafe was
weakening, even to a yaung persan
engaged to an embrya missionary.

"It would be good ta be back in
Limehurst, just for one night-ta see
the snow on the hilis. Tolonto is so
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T-U RKISHe)n CIGARETTES
Cigarette tobacco is more susceptible to

the înfluencces. of axtmosphcre, moisture, Sun and

than any other plant.

Naturally therefore, the best

is limited to certain areas.'

it's on the hilîsides

Turkish

soil)

tob acco'

of the Cavalla
district in Turkey that the finest

tobacco is grown,..

It is this .tobacco that
MURADS , their uniform,
rich, mild, delicate flavor.

Why flot try a sample
-io for iS cents.

full,
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The "New Process" GILLET."iTE Blades
The Gillette.Safetir RaZOT COMPanYl has broulght out a New Blade,

Keoner anmd 14ore Du.rable than any Raxor xalg.
£ver Defore Producod.

TUF, ACXe OF SUAVING LV'XUR'Y

- This "New Process" Blade is the result of over

four years of careful study and experimnentation.

The blade is superflne steel, now made after

our own secret formula, and is the only steel

made that will take the superlatively keen edge

given "New Process" Blades.

The steel is rolled to the thinness of paper-

made flexible-anld stamped înto blades.

The blades are then subjected to our new

tempering process, which renders the steel so

bard that it will cut glass.

Autotnatically regulated machines sharpen botb

edges on every blade with powerful pressure and

unswerviflg precision, producing a shaving edgè

keener and more durable than any other razor

edge ever before produced.

No matter how satisfactory the "GILLETTE"

has been, you wiIl find that the "New Process"

Blade-because of its greater keenness and dur-

ability-will give you a more delightful sh ave and

a greater number of tbem than ever before.

,'New Prosas" Blades are sold in nickel plated boxes,
abisolutely damp-proof, which hermetically seal themn-
selves every time they are closed. This box, wheu
empty, maltes a handione waterproof match case.
Twelve «,New Proces"' Blades (24 razor edges) are
packed lu eachi box. Price, $1.

If you have been using sorte other shaving de-vice or

have the ",barber shop habit, " adopt the " GILLETTE"
and learn the quiok, easy, oomfortable way of shavlng
yourself, no sltroppiflg, no honing.

Gilette Safety Rs.zor sets and 12 "New Plrocessa"
Blades from $5 up. At ail Jewelry, Drug, Cutlery,
Hardware, Sportiug Goods sud Departmeut Stores.

iLiMITED MONTREA&L

colour that made lier positively pretty.
"He was a kind of connection, miss."

"eWell, lie was a very smart boy,"
said Elizabeth warmly. "I- have often
wondered if lhe's doing well. Do you
know ?"

"I guess-he's gettin' on ail right,"
said the waitress huskily, turning
away as the proprietor' hurried for-
ward with a muttered warning to
"waste no time chattering when there
were three more tables to be cleared."

From that night, Mary Vosper
would allow no one else to wait upon
the two students who took the Clover
Cafe dinner by way of variety. The
least watery milk, the most generous
slices of pie, the unleathery roast beef
were saved for tle table where Eliza-
beth and Ruth talked over the day's
lectures and anticipated the ordeal of
May examinations. The holidays
came and they departed, leaving Mary
in tears though enriched by a silk
shirt-waist which they decided to be-
stow upon their willing waitress.

But Elizabeth and Ruth are flot of
the lilies-of-the-ýfield; so they came
back early to the city for some special
woôrk which they had soberly planned
in the preceding spring. The Clover
Cafe, crowded with returninig cus-
tomers, was once more the scene of
their evening dissipation. But they
looked ini vain for Mary Vosper.

"Mary's gone," said the proprietor
sullenly. "And it's none so easy to
get another girl like lier. She did
more work in less time than any other
girl in the place."

The next afternoon Ruth Morris
went for a long walk with the young
theologue on whom lier affections
were set and came home at six o'clock
with armfuls of autumn leaves and
hier eyes shining with excitement.

"Elizabeth," she said as tliey met
in a corner of the Clover Caf e, "whom
do you suppose we met beyond Wells
Hill."

"Someone fromn Hamilton," said
Elizabeth with a weary atternpt at
facetiousness.

"Mary Vosper. Do you know, she
was married to that jim Vosper more
than a year ago--the blue-eyed boy
wliom you taught at Limeliurst. Tliey
quarrelled because Jim was a tease
and laughed at Mary's pancakes. So
the siily little thing got angry one
mnorning and ran away, leaving jim
to cook for himself. But she got s0
hnmpnirik 1atwirnter in Toronto.
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The Richest Man in Canada
Cannot give his stomach anything better than Shredded

Wheat. Two wheat biscuits with milk, a littie fruit and

a cup of coffee will supply ail the nourishment needed

for haif a day's work at a cost of seven or eight.cents.

AT ALL GROCERS. 13Sc A CARTCN-2 for 25o

Two Weekhs for lluntinp.
q There is just time for you to catch up with the IIOR
rest of the boys who begin hunting on the first of No- d
vember in the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-
the best deer country in Canada. Last year more deerwere taken

out of CANADIAN NORTH-ERN ONTARIO territory than from

ail otherpor 'tions of the province combined, yet only 27 miles of the

new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the exten-

sîon is completed from Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles north

of Sudbury, a stretch Of over 140 miles through the richest big game

country in Ontario. Write or caii for a copy of "MNoose Tirails
and Deer Tracks," a new publication, brimful of useful informa-

tion for hunters.

qAddress; Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Building,

Toronto, or cali at Ticket Offices Of CANADIAN NORTIIERN 'ONTARIO

RAILWAY, Cor. King. and Toronto Str eets, and Union Station.

Electric: PortILables
Our stock includes the best

makes in statioiiary anfd ad-

justable portables for rol1 and

fiat top desks, pianos, library

tables or wherever such a lamp

is needed. Corne and see our

beautiful showrooms whether

you wish to purchase or not.
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To Sportsmen
The very best hunting territories in

the "HIGHLANDS of ONTARIO"

and NORTHERN ONTARIO are

reached only by the

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY SYSTEN
Open Soason for Mooso, Octobor i 6th to November i 5th
Open Season for Oser, Navomber lot te November 16th

"1HAUNTS 0F QAME AND FISH"1 lu the titis of an Inturestinq book full
of Information for the sportommh end whloh le sont trou te any Aploant.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Trafflo Manacer

MONTREAL
Geanerai Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONT R AL
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12 ADELAIDE qThe most complete Chang!e.i.
most charrnig vacation f ora
Canadi&fl-

q A visit to old Japan. tiie Japan of
the. story books; guaint customsa,
deli2htful prop1e. temples, tea-
hanses-ail before your eyes.

qAs little as eisht weeks will astifce
ta mnake the. trip-seelng everythuing
of intere t- bu t longer Urne je of
course better.

qPerfect corniort going and reture-
ingi by the. raunilicent vessels cf the.
Canadian Pacific Railway

White Empress Fleet
sailinga trom vancouver ever-Y three
weeks. No fluer service on iihe
Paciflc.

9 Write for cost of Passage, illustrated
gruide books,etc.

R. L.. THOMPSON
District Pser Amct. C. P, RY.

TORONTO

Vichy
Celestins
There is only one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes frorn the Celestins Spring,
which is go highly prized for its curative
properties ini Kidney and Bladder Coin-
plaints, iliat the water is bottled under
French Governinent Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICH-Y
CE LESTINS

COURIER £
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